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s SessionTo Open
Sunday Morning Followed

By EasterChurch Service
PresidentRoosevelt
Makes Appointments

AtnttNOTON, UP President
. Wwvrtt Saturday nominated

Jmmmt"Ctmtfti Biggs, North Car--

IMWXtotl MttH, ana Jarati uqi

TTVT S, as e BOftcHor-Kcnerc- ui iw
UMMm Mates ana James tomer,

to be commissioner of
attaint

f
Mith Vffi. GardenCity teacher,

"and Ruby RAwU, San Angela? are
the guest of Miss Lillian Shlck.

tfRWS BEHIND THE NEWSt
The National

Whirligig
WrMton by a group of the beet
latermed newspapermen- of
Washington and New York.
MH'"' expressedare those ot
Mm writers and should not le
huerpretcd as reflecting the
Material policy of lhl newtpa
pw.

-, WASHINGTON
t Jy l'aul Malloa
Fake

. - The.,Hitler government has been
caught In n somewhatBerlous case
of propaganda faking Involving a

flint en Senator.
"'Evidence concerningIt ia now be--

ng gathered by proper'authorities
.here. It may prove to be lmpor- -

, tanUliecause Mr. Hitler ia waking
a policy to liimbast the American
press-- at every opportunity. Our

" correspondentsIn Berlin have even

i"' been boycotted by the Brown
""' Shirt.
?""'" ajhle, caae,(may. afford,a kosher

'little va"yVtofrperuade;"Mr.iHUler
.toVcanflne'hla.aictajlgrshlp to his

- 4j, .wn. people
'5- ,

r ' , The, Senator Involved Is Borah,
C ' former chairman of the Foreign

Relation Committee. All he
. " knows Is that the AssociatedPress

" here" called him bne night about
T. March 23. It ,rad to him an In--

fC" .terviw published In German news--
' W4-- papers mai nay ana aiinouiea to

him. The Interview had beencab---

!L,t led back".to theA. P. hera from IU
SZ 3B"'Berlln office.

. , "r . In;lt Borahwas quo:eu aa saying
. tMr.'HItler waa one of the finest

wmeo who over lived; that hitler's
" revolution waa a fine thing for the

j, . "3eman pjoplej that he thoroughly
spprovM' ot German policies.

j Ttie'Seiiator told' the A. P, It was
. """ a pure fake from start to finish.

. ' Consequently It was never pub--

V r'Whd In thla. country. But the
Germanpeoplestill fcelievo it,

,;Anyone "who knows Borah and
, 'his policies wilt never doubt' for
." a minute that the propagandawas

'pure Invention, It waa a fraudu--
.' lent attempt to Mia hla populrrlty

. r in Germany to promote inuer wjtn
o . hU own countrymen,

t. Borah doea-n-ot know It yet, but
. .' the" man who sent the Intnrvlew to

. ' ' Germany'waa a Dr. Halfeld. And
' Dr. Halfeld la In this country on

a private mission for his employer
" of Economics Hugcn--
berg In the Hitler Cabinet.

, It Is Hugcnbergs jobto see that

3f-

TTnltori

noon.

.
' German papers present dally

, songs of praise for Herr Hitler.
"iAny .newspaper which does any--

'2 tWngelse over there la put out of
. ,

i The A. P. Is In no way to blame
; In. the incident. It did not publish

" the interview and had nothing to
- do with It, except to get the tip on

Oermany,
' Borah remembers that shortly

before the Interview was publlsh--
ed a German who spoke very brok- -
en English, came to his office. He

'couldnot, understandhis caller and
apparently spokeno more than two
words' as he was leaving.
"I'ii 1 ' m

'Sjli9'Japahave quietly Jockeyed
themselves-- into a tra,eglo military
peHlen' vhere they can sweep thru- mrin uwina wnenevertney cbuose,
iThat was the nuroosebehind the

v flanking movement
, they made along the coastline south

of the GreatWall. They havenow
- . -- - outflanked (he Chinese defendingv .he Wall, They are on the bestdi- -

. ' ',iect road and railroad to the two
.' ,

,' ' most Important cities In North

.i. 'China Pclplng and Tienstln.
M---

- .Their future forward movement

t ' probably vlll be timed so as to
jf?" ':ciue the leat possible world dls--

f ' "froBi nw on their Invasion
; attouiu tie a laric.
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ers Control School ConferenceHere --W

X

egwnatresUpen Meeting

Induletna- - in an eveningof festi
vities prior to a day of serious con
slderatlon of a doacn prominent
speakers, leglonalres of the 18th
district Inaugurated their annual
convention here Saturday after

Registrations earlv la the after
noon' gave Indications ot an, un-
usually large crowd In attendance,
Eighty-fou-r had beensigned short
ly before 8 p. m. and the Swee-
twater delegation, backed by Its
band, had not appeared at head:
quartersalthough the musicians
marched throughthe city.

Featureof the day was the col
orful parade which swaggered
through the business district soon
after 6 p. in. Led by the Sweetwa
ter khaki clad musicians, the pa
rade moved down the streets be--'

hind the national andlegion colors.
Veterans of Foreign Ware joined in
the march. The Gardencity band
under the direction of G. A. Hart- -
man and the Mexican Boy Scout
drum and bugle corps tutored by
FredDrew added zestto the affair.

At 0 p, m delegatesand members
of the local post were standing by
for two dances,one to be given at
tho Casino and the othor and the
official one at tlie Settles hotel.

Sunday, the big day ot the con
vention. will open at 9:30 a. m. with
a businesssession.Appointment of
a resolutions,committee will be ef-

fected In the eesslonwhich will ad
journ at 10:50 a. m. when Fred
Drew blows church call from atop
tne settles hotel.

An Impressive military church
service has been arranged, with
two speakers proceeding Tlev Vf.
O. Buschacher,who will bring the
message.

In the afternoon a galxy of noted
leglonalres and talented speakers
will addressthe final assembly ot
the convention. The public la In-

vited to the Sunday sessions..
Among those to speak are Carl

Nesblt, stateicommander. Cot Bill
Edslcryood, national vice coiri--
mandef. Earl Earn, past state
commander.J. H, Graves, depart
ment conunanuer oi .AtKansas,
George Broome, national commit
teeman. Shrimp Murphy and
George Hughes, departmentadjut
ants,and E. PatLaTouche,district
commander from Houston. Van
Perkins, Cameron, and candidate
for the s'atedommandrywas ta-b- o

here for the convention.

Casey'sTrial
TicketSales

Are Started
ContestConducted

Among Various .

Organizations
Ticket sales tor the comedy.

"Casey'sTrial," to be given to sup--
uiant a local convention fund to
b used In entertaining the West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon
vention were under way with .con
test Inaugurated Saturday.

Edward Lowe, representing the
Kiwanls club, Mrs. Jess Slaughter
for Soifth Ward P. T. . rr"
Walts for the Lions club, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald for the Methodist la-

dles, Mrs. J. T, Allen for the four
brotherhood auxiliaries, Mrs. J. L.
Thomas for the Presbyterian la
dies. Mrs. W. J. McAdams for the
City Federation, and Mrs. Pauline
C. Brlgham for rural schools were
given tickets to be distributed tor
the event.

Under the rules eachorganization
enteredwill be eligible for the prize
pf $10 only after selling as many as
100 tickets. Organizations selling
the greatest number will get tho
award which will be graduated up-
ward with total ticket oolesv

GardenGity Band
MembersMeasured

For rew Uniforms
Twenty-eig- members ot the

Garden City band were measured
last week for new uniforms, Direc
tor O, A. Hartman said Saturday,

The uniforms, to be made by a
Texas concern, wilt be of the con
vertible type giving the band two
uniforms in reality. They will be
delivered by May 1, Hartman de
clared,

The band will participate in the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention here May 11, 12, IS, It
waa announced.

Dallas FarmLaborer
Charged In Assault
DALLAS QPt Emery Fowler, 86,

farm laborer, was charged with as--.
sauH to murder Saturday after .
L, Galww, his brotHer-In-Ia- was

ReovH'sfet twice, and sertoualy wounded
',(Ht VlafcHy, '"

iv l -

New ChicagoMayor
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Edward J. Kelly, presidentot the

Chicago south park board, was
elected by the city council as Chi-
cago's mayor to Mil out the term of
the late Anton J. Cermak. (Asso-
ciated '

PressPhoto)

Lofts; Session
PredictedBy
Demo Leader

Bryns Says Must
SpeedUp OrWork

--To August1

WASHINGTON,
tatlvo Byrns, Tennessee,Democra-
tic leader, told newspapermenSat
urday,thatunle"commlttees.apeeilIueltswprofoU','XiokS
Hke'ongre"wttijbein in aession
until August 1.' ,

'

1

Traffic Jams!
LEGION CONVENTION AND

EDUCATIONAL CONFER-
ENCE BRING THOUSANDS

'TO CITY

For the first time since 1930, traf
fic jams were a common occur
ence here Saturday,

Crowds drawn here by the 16th
district American Legion and the
regional educational conference
augmented regular Saturday
crowds to throw the businesssec-
tion In the once familiar tanglo of
activity, .. '

Three paradeswere enacteddur-
ing the day, two of which followed
an itinerary through the business
district, - the other confined its
route to Mexican town.

The Chamberof Commerce spon
sored play "Casey's Trial" was ad
vertised together .with business
firms in an automobile parade.
Thrlty-seve- n curs were entered in
the affair.

Delegates to the legion conven
tion went on marchshortly after 6
p. m. and were led by the Sweet-
water legion band in a colorful pa-rS-

downtown. City band,
appearing In the first affair, Joined
with the Mexican Boy Scout drum
and bugle corps to complete tne
musical group for the veterans
show.

Membersof the Mexican W.O.W.
lodge and vUltoYs stageda smaller
trek commemoratingthe thirteenth
anniversary ot founding ot the
lodge here,

HaywardTreasurer
Of Charity Fund

Personswho have inquired as to
the place and person whom dona
tions to the city charity fund whlcli
is used through- - Mrs. F, C. Scott,
welfare worker, for direct charity,
including nourishing ot needy chil-
dren, are informed by the general
charity committee that themoney
should be turned In to G. II, Hay--
ward, whose offices are on the
second floor ot the West Texas
National Bank building. He is
treasurerof the fund,

Effort To Block
Debate On Farm

Bill Is Beaten
WASHINGTON, UP)-Ef- fort ot

Senator Robinson, democratic Jeed.
er to limit debate on administration
farm bill, was blocked In the sen-

ate Saturday by objections from
SenatorsLong, LouisianaandSena-
tor McNary, Oregon.

Miss Josephine Trlpu and MU1
Mamie Leach will so to Monahans
Saturday evening, while- they,wHt
HBlin, M' 3 .k r,i,i,Mi , ft

MacDonald On
WayTo Meet
In Washington

Good Will Messages
From RooseveltAnd

King Issued
SOUTH HAMPTON UP)

MacDonald'Sailed at noon SaU
urday.for th? wasnmgtoncower-e'ne- e.

Messagesof good will from Pres
ident Roosevelt,and King George
were delivered to the premier as
he left port.

Ho said, "I )m not going to bring
back any documents, agreements,
but PresidentRoosevelt" and I' are
going to strive to help forward
work for the,world economic

RobbersMake

HeavyHani

ft
SecuritiesTaken Total In

Excess Of Million
Dollars

COLD SPRINGS, Minn, UP)

Robbers who dynamited thevault
of the Cold Springs Brewing Com-
pany Saturday stole $10,000 negoti
able bonds andbetween three-quarte-rs

and a million dollars in non- -
negotiable securities, revenue
stamps, and a amall amount ot
cash.

The blast ahattering ' the vault
admitted theraiders to number of
lock boxes which they carried
away.

yeHj.MiiUenJiMlffr.,. "

Be Built At Houston

HOUSTON (Up) Indications
lhat tho Pan American Petroleum
and TransportCompany will build
a Houston refinery costing approxi
mately $10,000,000 multiply despite
the reticence of company officials
In revealing their plans.

It was learned upon reliable au
thority that a 180-ac- tract on the
snip channel now occupied by the
Crown Central Petroleum Corpora
tion refinery has been chosen as
the site for the new plant.

Crown Central is a subsidiary ot
Pan American which. In turn, is a
subsidiary of the Standard OH
company of Indiana,

Other Indications were;
Threo 80.000-barr- storage tanks

were being moved by Crown- Cen-

tral from the Winkler field, West
Texas, to its Houston refinery.

Extensive oil storage facilities at
the Crown Central plant, formerly
leased to other concerns, now are
leased only for short periods.

The chamber of commercelearn
ed that the Kellogg Company of
Jersey City, large manufacturers
of refinery equipment. Is now at
work on an order for equipment
placed by Pan American,

Herbert S. Lane, 'vice president
of Crown Central, declined to con
firm or deny the rumors wnicn
have been prevalent for weeks.

Woman Would Adopt
Man As Grandson

DALLAS (UP) Adoption of a
crown man her grandBon haa
been applied for In district court
here by a grandmother so tnat ne
may legally share in her estate.

Mrs. Charlea Kaufman applied
for adoption ot Samuel L. Kauf
man. 22. who has beenIn her care
since he was accord
ing to the petition.

Infant Son Of Mr.
And Mrs. Emory Duff

SuccumbsTo Illness
Emory Luce Duff, 14 months old

son of Mr, and Mrs. Emory Duff,
died after an Intense Illness here
Saturday morning.

Besides hisparents ha leaves one
sister, Lula Beth Duff, Ills grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, A, Duff,
reside here.

Rev, John C. Thorns, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
will be in charge at a private fun
eral service from the family home
Sunday 2 p, m. Burial will be in
New Mount Olive cemetery,

Olympic Star Dies
After Auto Crash

ST. CHARLES, Mo. tW-Qe- orge

Baling, 33, famous- - Olympic hurd
ler. University pf Iowa, died nere
Saturday of Injuries from
a esewstoa Ms amease
h tmsek aear .way, aw..,, ml
frhtay. , '

THEY'LL BE ABOARD ON MACON'S FIRST FLIGHT
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Efforts To WreckMexican Train
Bearing American Ambassador

Disclosed By Police In Capital

Bip: SoringIn
On Brewery 0f Clean

Up, PaintUp

Home Owners Urged
To CooperateIn

Movement
The month ofApril hasbeendes-

ignated as the time for Clean Up
and Paint Up activities In Big
Spring. Big Spring wants to look,
neat and nifty for the hundredsof
visitors who win visit tnis city
during the coming months, and
especially durlsg the West Texas
Chamber ot" Commerce, c.onvontlpn,
10 joe nem- nere way'iii-is-aaa-se.--- B.

X Bobbins hAteeXlhVjeadef
In this movement,and by his untlr--
Intr effort hip rauHn have been
obtained so far, and much more
gratifying results' are expected.

This campaign will serve a dou-
ble putpose, creating new jobs for
unemployed men and stimulating
the lumber, paint and kindred bus-
inesses, let rtms resulting in the
beautifying of the city. ,

Several firms of the city are an-
nouncing specialprices-- en various
Items neededto paint up and clean
lip In Herald advertisements in
Sunday'sedition.

Owners of property in tho city
are urged to cooperate in- - this
movementby giving their premises.
a thorough overhauling, repairing,
ind painting their houses.. ;

DeathTakes
Mrs. Lovert

Sue-- trial here

cumbsTo Stroke
Wednesday

Mrs. Jennie Mabel Bennett Co-
vert, long time residentot this city,
died Friday evening following a
paralytic stroke suffered earlierIn
the week.

Alarmed becauseshe didnot ap
pear as usual Wednesdaymorning,

of the family discovered
her in critical condition. She died
without regaining consciousness.
Her entire left side was affected.

Mrs. Covert was the wife ot
Harry W. Covert, who died here
October 25, 1927. She was the sis
ter of Weldon "Bounce" Bennett,;
wen jviiuwji rumuau man.

sons.
,

LllllrvTt Ester and
Weldon Byron and nine
brothers and sisters.Weldon Ben-
nett of t'ty and E. S.
and wife, Mrs. Harry Davis, Mrs.
arace Wallace of Oliver, Kauns,
will be for the services,

and sisters were
unableto attend: Roy Irren- -

Mrs. israma Trammel,
and Mrs. Una Covert of
Beach, Calif, Mr. and Mrs,
Shlck, cousins, reside here.

Services will be held from the
ttoeney chapel Sunday m.
with Rev. R. E. Day In as
sisted by pr. J. It. Spann. Mrs.
Bruce Frailer will be in charge of
me music, uunai will be in the
Masonic cemetery beside the body

ner iiusDanu.
Active' palllwareru will be Dr. E.

H. Hapvell, Vjrnon Strahen. Ralph
Baker, Gene Moon, Homer McNew,
and Jack NU.'

CASEY'S KKHKAMSAL
The hop-scot- characters In the.

comedy to be prent by the
Chamber ot Comatera wW jwefrt

Ut t p, w. 'today NK Craw fend
nMnii lor toUg, , ,'

MEXICO CTTT, UP) Police dis-

closed Saturday an, attempt had
been made Friday to wreck the
train on which Joscphus Daniels,
new United States ambassador,
was on his way here.

Daniels arrived In Mexico city
10:45 a. m.

A section of rail was taken out
near tne town' 01 Morales, nrty
miles north of Monterrey.

police discovered tho
break.

Although .delayed two hours, the
train was undamaged.

The place the rail was re-
moved is in a peaceful district, re-

moved from In which
there had.-bee- some antagonism
to Daniel's appointment.

Armed police Saturday guarded
the American embassy.

GermanyIred
feitflicism

By Britishers
Protest To

London Through
Embassy

LONDON UP) Gemany through
her London embassy,Saturday for
mally protested to Great Britain
against,criticism Germany
during Thursday's foreign affairs
debate Inho House ot Commons.
Details orUhe prptect were not
made public

tr: J '' '
EngineerSays fCharges.

Are Frame-u-p

MOSCOW, UP) Allan Mon-hous-e,

chief of six British engln- -

Well Known Resident e"f f on charges of

Suf-

fered

members

grandchildren,

Theaa

Long

where

Sends

Soviet

espionage, eauuiage idu urtucty
diamatlvally protested to the So
viet court Saturday that tte whole
trial was a frame-u- p againstthe
Metropolitan Vlckera company ot
engineersbasedon evidenceof,

prisoners."

SonOf Knott Couple
Is Buried Saturday

Last rites for Doyle
nine year old son ot Mr. and

(Mrs. Doyle Davis of Knott, Were
held Saturday afternoon from the
tabernacle at Knott with W. W.
Pettus In

Doyle died here Friday
He by his

l.T,. 'l"Jra ,a brother, Roberta,Sho is survived by two
nnrt IT.nr Tn. i"""". irnviouavis. e leaves

Covert:

this Bennett

present
brothers

Byron,
s uennett,

Nat

p.
charge,

TKIAL.

i

Railroad

sections

against

ter-
rorized

Howard

charge.
evening.

is survived parents.

""

or

grandparents, J A, Davis, Big
Spring, Mrs. Ha Davis, Lamesa,
and P. Ej Forrester, Knott.

Burial was in the Knott ceme
tery,

Highway Commission
To ConveneApril 24

AUSTIN Wl The highway com
mission will hold its next meetlsg
April 21, Miss Madge Quenod, sec
retary, announced Saturday. She
said the commission had not plan,
ned to award construction con-
tracts then.

Bible LecturesTo Be
nntjniied Bv Sneaker
Evangelist R. Montgomery will

continue his Bible lectures in the
nail at 211 Qollad Street all thla
week, .Each lecture will be well
Illustrated with stereopiloon. The
singing will be led by W, C. Day
of Ckvl, New Mexico.

u

P.

The subject fer'feHtday night will

ISevenSlain
In Two Days

Terrorism
Police End Bombing Epi-

demic In Havana
Area

HAVANA. UP) Seven nersons
have been slain in two days politi-
cal terrorism in the Havana area.

An epidemic of bombing ended
qulckiy after slaying of three Cu
ban youths by police Friday.

Rounding up of personssuspect
ed of activities
continued relentlesslyas police hal
ted and searchedautomobiles,raid-
ed residences,throwing dozens of
suspects in Jail.

i

Reid BreaksRecord
In OneMile Run

ff - ,,
Abilene cer KeM,

Uonal telle, runner," towered his oM
district record of 4:48.3 to 4:42.8 In
an easy win for first place at the
district 8 track and field meet held
in Abilene Saturday.' "Cys" per-
formance was the outstanding
event ot the entire, meet.

Abilene copped the meet with
30 points, with' Rotan and Snyder
trailing .with 20 and' 10 points re
spectively.

Big' Spring took 7 2 points In
the meet Charley Vines took
fourth place In the 880 yard run,
while Llvlan HarrlsUed for fourth
place in the, javelin. Diminutive
George Neel edged out for fourth'position in the low hurdles.

The Abilene mile relay team
chalked up a new district record
of 336, wl)lle Porter of Rotanand
Uutnam set a new high Jump rec
ord, typing at 6 feet 4 Inches.

McCllnton ot Snyder was high
point man with three first places.

TerminalContractOf
American Airways
To Be Awarded Soon
FORT WORTH,

for the construction of American
Airways' new $150,000 southern
headquarters building here will be
let in Chicago next week,local of
fices were Informed. Nearl r La
borers have been given work pre
paring runways and tax strips on
the landing field here.

t
FourteenHerald

NewsboysAttend
EasterEgg Hunt

Fourteen Herald ealesboys' met
at 310 Scurry street about 8:90
Saturday morning and went from
mere to tlie south part of town
where they engaged in an fasterEgg hunt It took about aa hour
to find all thu eggsand many bovs
showed that they could find eggs
in me ausnesaswell aa buyers for
men- papers. 11 me boys who
found tho most eggs were: Junior
Campbell, Fell CamabelL and
Ray Anderson. They will receive a
prize for finding the greatest nua-be- r

of eggs,
Those taking part In the hunt

were! Jnhn T. Wrmr TTiibuII
Campbell, Junior Campbell. Dan
Hearuen,k. L. HolJey. Sara Burns.
Johnny Burns, J. B. Childress,Ray
Aauersont J. u. Anuerson, Kay-mo-

Kly, Dale Young, Bill Bala,
veus vampeeii.

Gifford Station
Moved to BeatsBid.
Trey

siatkw astsl automaUvesarvlea
"SatHtualisat," eaa the eadla saeaBm,;fs WX aeunY.straat.to
she li4T to stasasawat sa-- stjatas.iadMtagta the ff Uatk
ataawsa. AH aa ljNljiy to-- a fay? j aar.la mm

Additional
TaxFavored

1st H

n
By MajprityV

EducatorsArtd Legis
lator Tangle Before'

Crowd Of 500.
Renreseittatives)

ties in a conference MtU
sctiooi financial mvbkm'
here Saturday ipttijate two
well-defin- wctMM M eon-elusi-on

of the meeting whea
resolutions recacBvneiMled by
a committee hrtiisBg one
representativeofeackcounty
wasput to a vote. Keaoit wan
that proponent of ms com-
mittee report, anetieally aH
of whom were teacher, mm
Hy gained adefoea of aa
item asking aa iMMhwal tax
to be provided a taanaorary
emergency react for Om
bUUUUbbsbbIEfvBwvIB

Minority OpfwsMa Tax
The minority of the reeotuUona

commlttse, oonststtot the five
members,cot teachers, urged dele
tion of the emergency tax provi-
sion, which suggestedthat lux-
ury sales Out nad graduated in
come tax be used, to.TUnush addi-
tional revenue.

The meeting devsloaxaa atneral
discussion of pttbHe aobool financ
es from two viewpoints; tnose or
the educator, and of the legislator
and businessman.

Penrose B. Metcalfe, representa-
tive In the lower boose train tola
district, cHffered sharply with
State Superintendent L. A. Woods
and H. W. Stlllwefl, president of
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion, who In the morning aassdoa
declared .that the p'teposltloc warn
simply "no more taxes and no
schools next year or
and open schools.'

SenatorA. P.
lng this, the
what he tsWTTnenuallttes
trlbutlos ot per capita apportlon- -
min and rural school,aid. He said
that West Texas vatd much more
Into ntate school funds than K re--

tYs was mmw
considerably anenvf.
He urged tafsr"
tleament be assert
tendance ratherthan
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Marg Picktord
Miss Bennett
In 'Rockabye'
OnRitz Card

(fatwfety Breaks
HeiMl Of Girl From Cut-tor- s,

Wke GainsFame

Jly-- OerroH didn't need a press
pent la get. her name and picture

te the paper she needed one to
Keep H erf the front page and out
K the scareheadline)

No erraraaace of her moat
popular play ever stood them up
M on the day aba testified In the
trlmlaal aeartin tho embezzlement
Irlal at CommissionerHoward, Her
sotseandclevernessnever deserted
seruntil the District Attorney ask--4

K the Commissionerwasn't the
tathsr of the child she was about
fco adopt

Tho notoriety break loose
itoun Jsrfy Carroll, portrayed by

'
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The Kid from
Cantor's third and best

!... chicle for Samuel opens
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Eddie

Ucr
matinee. April S3 and

the In
what he believes Is his
create" offering to tne cause 01

This picture Cantors
plans with of one film a
war. Last year there was "Palmy
Days and the season oeiore.

"but as
those were, Kddle believes he has
more than tooped.them with "The
Kid from Spain."

In other words, this la Eddie's
annual screen

It Is the itoty of a button--
eved lad. who. fretting kicked out
of school with his for

eolnrs-o-n ln a Kins' dor

uwa
Eiiie Cimtor ComesTqRIR Ritz

TheaterSaturdayEveningApril 22

In New Film, Tfte Kid From Spain9

Spain."
starring

Goldwny,

Saturday.
presents pop-eye-d comedian

sincerely

amusement
continues

Goldwyn

Whooree." successful

comedy.

roommate
susnleloua

gets Involved In a bank weeks In 1hecholceof 78 beauties
robbery anl escapes to Mexico dls-- ! serve as The
gulsed as a prominent bullfighter
thero acccpung urn acclaim auo 10
the man he la Impersonating until
forced to so Into a real bullfight.

Gay Love .Fable
Nonsense- and song make up

most of the picture and make of
It a gay, romantic fable of love,
shot through with dark,
eyes and matador?.The story Itself
Is Eddie's own Idea, but Its ela
boration ws done bv'Mr Goldwyn.
He brought In William Anthony
McGu're, Bert Kalmar and Harry
Ruby to write the book and musl- -.

and by so doing he got the storj
which he believed served the pur--
pore.

Ha madn tests for several weeks
in tho selection of his heroine, and
he made other tests for other

ConstanceBennett In
RKO-Path- e in which Joel
McCrea and Paul Luka aro fea-
tured In support Tuesdayand Wed-esda- y

at the Rita Theatre.
How was that notoriety to af-

fect her career? Would the public
like her In a new flay called
"Rockabye" In which she would
portray a girl of the guttersrising
to fame? Could she, too, convinc
ingly play such a role, or not at
all?

Jack Pell, author of "Rockabye,"
thought not. When he told her so
the sparks flew betweenthem.Soon
they were caught in a tremendous
heart fire that threatened to burn
down tho barriers that stoodin the
way of their love.

What reached theheart of this
profoundly sophisticated actress to
lead to the supremesacrifice that
measured the power andbeauty of
this, ner Ilrat HonestiqyeT

vttth

U.NITI

11

L

'Ex-Lad- y' With
Bette Davis At
Ritz Thursday
Gchc RaymoHcl Leading

Man; NcV York's Artis-
tic SetReviewed

As glowing-- trlbuto to her suc
cessful work In motion pictures
during the past year, WarnerBros.
studio has elevated Bette Davis
tQ stardom and provided her with

mitory,
background.

smiling

"Rockabye,"
picture

samemetlculousnesswas exercised
In the selection of the principal
players,the result being one of the
best casts in months.

There are threedistinct divisions
In that cast. Lyda Robert!, electric
Broadway comedienne,plays oppo
site Cantor and'serves as a re
markable butt for him, an well as
singing three songswith him. Ruth
Hall and Robert Young are tho
romantic leads, and thero nrs art
sorts of Mains, including John
Mlljan, Carrol Nalnh, Noah Berry,

Stanley Fields. In fact, there's
fourth division, too, this being

occupied entirely by Sidney Frank
lin, world-fame- d bullfighter.

Bull Fight Authentic
For the bullfighting sequences,

Mr. went to great pains
to make the arena an authentic
one. Bulls were Imported, from
Mexico and hundred experts of
one kind or another put the arena
Into operation. And the result is
one of tho most beautiful and, at
the sametime, the most .authentic
bullfight scenes ever brought to
the screen.

Three of the songs sungby the
star are said to be of hit propor
tions. These are "In the Moon
light," "What a Perfect Combina
tion" and "Look What You've
Done!" All are rendered againsta
background of lavish beauty,
beautiful girls, tuneful music and
spirited dancing.

Busby Berkeley staged the
dances and production numbers
and Leo McCarey directed. Alfred
Newman was the musical director
and Richard Day designed the
scenic effects. Gregg Toland was
the cameraman,
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Ritz Program
OpensToday

Leslie Howard Chosen To
FJayLeading Male Role

la Picture
Cycles may come andcyclesmay

go, but the age-ol-d love story of
the man and woman who fight
their way to happiness together,
overcoming all bbstacles, remains
oasicaiiy tne greatest and most
satisfactory screen theme.

It all dependsupon the way and
by whom the story's told.

So declared Mary Picktord, who
considered more than thirty
vehicles,including stage plays,best--
selling; navel ana screen originals,
before she-- chose "Secrets," Which
comes to the Ritz theatre today
and Monday, as the story best
calculated to proVo of universal
appeal.

ShapfeLev? Story i
'Secrets' Is a simple love story.!

according to Miss Pickford, at
down-to-ear- th romance of plain)
people,without sophistica-
tion, wisecracks, or "daring

. , !

There'san elopement to foil a
rich American father who wants
his daughter to wed a titled Eng-
lishman Insteadof a poor clerk: a
young couple battling the hardships
or western ranch life; battles with
cattle rustlers; the rearing of a
family; eventual, prosperity; cloud-
ed by the husband'saffair with an-
other woman;a loyal, devotedwife
who refuses to let threatened scan-
dal wreck their happiness.

These are the ingredients with
which Miss Pickford and her sup
portingcast. Including LeaUe How-
ard opposite the star. Director
Flank Borsage. Scenarist Frances
Marion and a technical staff have
made "Secrets."

Both director and scenarist are
two-tim- e winners of Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences
awards, highest honor in fllmdom,
Borzage with "Seventh Heaven"
and "Bad Girl," and Miss Marlon
with "The Big House" and "The
Champ." Mary, likewise, is on
Academy winner, having been giv
en we award for her work-- in
Coquette."

Picked Own Cast
A stickler for careful prenarallon.

Miss Pickford made sure that her
story was "right" before she per-
mitted camera toclick, and ahe
personally selected every principal
in ine cast.

Tho role of John Carlton, cattle

vehicle which is th$ ast word
In modern stories. It Is ,"

wnicn comes to the Rlts Theatre
on Thursday.

The mannersand morale of New
York's art If tic set are depicted in
all the modernity of today'sand to
morrow's Ideas, rather than bor-
rowing on the material of veater--
day.

In tho title role, Mirs Davis en
acts the part of a modern clrL
rank and sincere, who wants her

romance unfettered by the conven
tions of marriage Tho part of her
sweetheart Is played by Oene Ray--
ramu, blonde star ot rlage and
screen.

Tho struggle between today's and
yesterday's Ideas and codes, and
uielr conflict with the carters ot
the young people providesome un
usual mix-up- s- andn spicy plot that
(ProvlJes intrigultr material for
tho vlyadMi- - new star.

The story is set against the back--
Iground ot Now York's artists col

vujr iviui its cuionui, xionrnuan
atmosphere and it shlftn in sequ
ence 10 casinosand night clubs in
Havana, contrast of locale Is added
to contrast of types and Ideas
thus providing moving brilliance
to this hour of entertainment.

A finely cast group of players
appearIn support of Bette Davis
and Gene Raymond. Important
parts are played by Frank h,

Monroe Owsley. Clalro
Dodd, Kay Strozzi, Ferdinand
Gottschalk, Alphonse Ethier and
Bodll Woslng.

The picture Is basedon the ultra
modern Iconoclastic story by EdlUi
Fitzgerald and Robert Rlskin, and
was adapted to the screen by
Duvld Boeum.

It was directed by Robert Florey.

Tuesday- Wednesday
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The rorale-eve-d matadorat the
top, you all know, la Eddie Cantor,
as ho appears In "The Kid From
Spain" which will openat tho KR
Kits tneatre next Bataroay mint
at 11 p. m. Bette Davis, a new
star In the raovio firmament. Is
shown at the left below Cantor's
mar. Bette is the star of ,"

to be shoym Thursday at
the Bits. At the right are Joel
McCrea and ConstanceBennett in
a scene from "Bockabye," playing
the Ribs Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ilf low von see Stuart Erwin. This
time' he la a cowboy who turnshad
pisju- - Ho sears Uv ."Under The
Tonto Rim." a. Zano Grey story, at
tne Ititx iraaay and etanirnay.

Bondage'Has
Miss JordanIn
LeadingRole

Star Achieves Stardom In
Hnrry by Unusual

Abilities

Announced as a moUon picture
that seta a new standard ln screen
realism. the drama
from Fox. starts an engagement
of two days at the Queen Theatre
Wednesday.It Is an Alfred Santell
production made irom me screen
olay by Arthur Kober and Doris
Malloy. The adaptauon Is from tne
sucessful novel by Grace Sothcote
Lca&o.

Tho leading" roles, that ot n
young rnon-gt- rl ana a. youimui
physician, are portrayed by Doro
thy Jordan and Alexander Kirn- -
land. Already estaoitsnea as one
ot the outstanding of tho younger
screenstars,Miss Jordanis cald to
achieve her greatest performance
with this role. It affords her tho
opportunity ot a complete char
acterization studded with varying
emotions. Xiikland Is raid to add
a notable performance to his long
list of highly successfulportrayals.

Tho cast selected in support or
the principals Is a notable one that
features a number of ifqllywood'O
younger set.It Is headed by Merle
Tottenham of "Cavalcade" fame,
and includes Nydla Westman, Jane
Danvcll , Edward woods, Isabel
Jewel:, Dorothy Libalre and Ra-fael-

Ottlano.
An unusual musical background

has been provided by Samuel
Kaylln.

rancher. Is a departure top Leslie
Howard, who has risen to screen
heights in pictures such as "Out-
ward Bound," "A Free Soul" and
"Smllln Through," and It was be
causehe was so eager to play an
American westerner opposite Miss
Pickford that be cancelleda long'
planned voyage to his naUve land
after completing his part in "The
Animal Kingdom."

Among the memb-r- s of the cast
aro th dead-pa-n comedian, Ned
Sparks,who desertshis usual suave
city-typ- e portrayal for the role of
a sharp-Bboottn-g ranch hand, C
Aubrey Smith, Blanche Fredericl,
Doris Lloyd, Mona Marls, as the
woman who tries lo lure Howard
away; and Allan Sears,who played
leads oppositeMiss Pickford In the
old silent picture days, and now re
turns ln a villainous chsracteriza-Uon- .

Mas Four Locale
"Secrets' has four Mtatleal lo--
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SttmrtErwin BecomesBat
ft Zone GretfsPlayOpening

RIR Ritz Friday For Tm

ChainGang
Picture At
QueenTqday

Paul Muni StarOf Widely
Discussed Cinema

Production
One of the most heralded motion

pictures to be presented in Big
Spring In many a moon, opens
today at the Queen Theatre. It
will also he shown Monday and
Tuesday. It Is "I am a Fugitive
From a Chain Gang."' starring
Paul Muni, with Helen Vinson,
Qlenda Farreli, Preatcn Foster,
David Landau, Sally Blase, Noel
Francis, 37 other Important roles.
St "bit" players and more than
2.000 extras.

Not only Is "I am a Fugitive
From a Chain Gang," said to carry
mors thrlllteg and sensational epi-

sodes than any picture roado this
year out it presents.a triple ro-
mance ot strange and glamorous
loves, againsta background ot

prison chaingang bruta-
lities.

The story, which was authored
by Robert K. Burns, who is still in
hldUg from chain gang police,
shows men driven to desperation
by the tortures of the whipping
post, poor food, excevah labors In
brolllne heat and other cruelties.
Paul Muni, as the fugitive, makes
a sensational escape and crosses
Into another state. After years of
struggle, he makesgood under an
assumedname, but a woman who
'discovershis past,betrayshim. He
la returnedto the chain gang only
to escapeagain In one of the most
breath-takin- g episodesot the cur
rent season-Ther-e

la no more touching figure
than this fugitive, a manyearning
tor love and home, an
man skulking from place to place.

nv HnJnM a Annie tt ?ja Btnj

Glesc--

country. He Is
caliy portrayed byPaul Muni,
left New York stage success
"Couccellor At Law" to make "I
Am av Fugitive From a Chain
Gang" Warner Bros.

Personally
iSpeaking

Lucille Herrlneton. of Lone
view Is spending Easterholl--

WILBURN BAKCUS
Attomey-at-la-

NOW
Room 10 West Texas
NaUenat Bank Bidg.
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TEtIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS
RITZ

Today, Moaday
Mary Pickford in "Secrets," Paramount sound

short feature, Zoo Africa."
Tuesday,Wednesday

Constance Bennett in "Rockabye," Fox sound news,
comedy "Fish Feathers."

Thursday
"Ex-Lad- starring Bette Davis; comedy, "The Nurse-

maid"; short feature, "HeaveTwo."
Friday, Satarday

Stuart in "Under The Tonto Rim"; Paranfount
sound news; comedy, "Is My Palm Read?" short feature,
"Let's Dance,"

Saturday Matinee
Eddie in "Tho From Spain."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday-P-aul

Muni in "I Am A Fugitive From A ChainGang"!
feature comedy.

Wednesday. Thursday
Dorothy in "Bondage"; comedy, "Ways a

rreanman.
Friday, Saturday

ir,;j...
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Erwin

Night
Cantor

Jordan

Western feature picture, Jungle Mystery No. short

A New Type! BETTE DAVIS
A New Star! "T rw-- A

New Hit! tA" LL T
A WAlNM IROS. MCTUir
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the the We

of his former boas, who Jwd
deeply Impressed,turn in
icon, i "i.

The scorn has the effect. mak-
ing Erwin as had as the bad-asa- a

he been portraying as Ma.
He returns to the sals, rfrnii

th place, and'eerriea f Hm
boss daughter,

The picture reaches
climax as he 1

the one hand, by a posse--

'

Ms

set out to "get" hhn for aMweUng
the girl,, and, on the ethef. ahe
band of cattle rustlers whe had
been the original ef Ms
troubles.

day with Mrs. Q. S.

Mrs. Matt A. GrTthawi a'daughter, Mbs JosepMaeY Mrw
Malcom McAlpln. and Mr. HJehMf
Bergh,all of Abilene, are
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Miss Anne Stone,of San Antoates--
arrlved Saturdayevening to viK
her alster, Mrs. J. L. StrtUvan, for
the holidays, , .

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. ray. cccew
panted by and Mrs. Boron el
Midland, returned Friday
from attending the slala 8UiaJvi
School convention at San Antonte-- "
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Mtffitn Co.)

waa her

Tmh to Alaska
puaUlM Of
. aJ

M

tta. written
WftlMbM WMwWed,

IJtleathal

fcareeter this
Her name

Jenkins
traveled

up beeause
Or bictuHn ana-l-e wis unusual,

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

MSWmtSrJSt.
Jgg&f" 1 Honest,

MMl Dependable8er
Im aH make of automo-M- m

Starters, Generators,
.Utkerm and Magnetoesusing

Vxf,

A

t,-m- i

I'Ai2LS

-- l,.C-i

hells

Mt

(Ha, work guaran
WainUil water and

drinking water.
Battarv Aaanev.

T. jmHnv, Owner

SaM vc.

she

She waa yi Into a:book beeauee
Im waa mob a vrtatb alive lrr

at the age o:f-w- almost
ninety, '

Toll oaa't read Mm Introduction
to the book without a feoHrif of
resaeet for the wotnaa. Her child
hood, storr, itaaattjr the dullest
part.of a blsgrathr. la freeh and
UirlHtaf and bars to put! dew.
She waa am tateae red-head-

ereatura with 'her mm, Meat from
the start. And dM ehe expreea
theeeMeaaT Kate ordained her for
a dUfleuH We from the very be--
ginning;, a life that would eall on
aU her reserves. Thta etory tells
how ehe measuredup.

It Is one of the meet human of
document.And )t you appreciate
realism flavored with common
una and a direct attitude toward
life, and eplced with adventure,
you will find thta an Ideal com-
bination. It you. prefer romance . .
Well, I found the etory at roman-
tic at It waa realistic, a cross sec
tion of' a woman's soul. A

woman's toull And being:
almost a frontier woman mself, I
cobbled K up whole, finding-- It
more exciting than any mystery.

AprH
In spite of morltorla and high

winds and other adversities, the
second Issue of this fine little
Texas magazine has continued to
make Its bow to the public

We believe thin Issue will be
especially Interesting to Big Sprint;

lliis bank look's proudly back

on its long record of progress

and.forward with faith in the

future!

The Bank WhereYouF.eelAt Home

"What a is reel

comfort." "It takesacar like ibit

to make really enjoy
able.' Those are the. commentswe hear
whoa peoplecometo us to find outwhat

wa ima by the Matcraent,"Butck gives

.eorvaadbttttr miles."

" Mekgivesmore and bettermiles because'
.Ktjk Wg-ca-r with Com 1J9
te 138 laches la length. It'hss the utight
Mcewery to assure and

ridlag comfort 3866 to 4901 It.
hasbeea in .quality

:",-.irA- 's

C

red-
headed

Pastand Future

Vest TexasNational Bank

S

'v-- im

SB
people; because of tho thrilling
railroad story, "When thoBounea
Mew." It la one of those ahaahr
toM but rtclttag yam fall of svei
petwe and toareaktaa-- af tlu wl
old fttehloned atory-Mtta- met- -
hods.. v

u

Oot. WIMe MayfUM'a "lteO- - mm.
tlnues with its secondInstallment.

The sartor's edftorlate remain
outstanding features of the maga--
Mne "The National Income" parti- -
cutarry interests him this month.
He is very enthueieetta over the
new president He sums is Mr.
siooseveirs attitude In this" telling
sentence: "He (Mr. Roosevelt) la
setting for capitalism the example
(his world hasbeen literally bleed.
' r io intelligent snaring or
the privileges and opportunities of
money with the people.

We feel that Humanity, Is worth
the price of Its subscription fust
for the editorials of W. H. Harbin.
the editor. Wo can't tear our hair
over tho fiction, although It's ud
to standard, an right. Every maza
tine must make Its appeal on some
unusual feature this magazine has
one, In its editorials. Its author Is
The People articulate. He appears
to pe Decerning a voice. If you fol
low the magazine you will see
what I mean. A voice given to
those who have lone; had no voice.

Club Meets
With Mrs. J. B. Neel

-f
Mrs. J. B. Neel was hostess to

the members of the Thimble Club
Friday afternoon for a Jolly see
slon of rook.

Mrs, Miller was tea hlehest... -- . -scorer or uie arternoon.
Four guests attended. They

were: Mines, aus Pickle, Seth
Pike, John Davis, and Miss
Catherine 'Smith. Tho members
present were: Mmes. Sam Easorr,
F, D. Wilson, C. E. Talbot, O. S.
True, J II. Pickle, W. H, Ward,
W. K. Ivey, W. A. Miller.

Mrs J. B. Pickle will be the next
hostess. "

i

Play At Mrs. Ford's
Mrs. Steve Ford entertained the

members of the Informal Bridge
(jiud jt'riaay arternoon with a very
cnarming bridgepartyat her home
In Edwards Heights.

Mrs. niKman made high score
for club members and Mrs. Wil
liams for guests.

A nice salad course was served
to the following members and
iruesls; Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
W. W. Inkman, J. B. Young, Ash
ley Williams, Q. H. Wood, E. O.
Ellington, Louis Fame, .JUIes
Schneider,of. Dallas. M, K. House,
It. W. Henry. A. E. Service, and
Wllbum Barcus.

Mrs. Inkman will be the next
hostess..

miss zwan use Ford has re-
turned from a delightful. visit with

in Abilene,

3oqdmdmotoniUdatiadum...youneed
SimWEIGHT,?($JSUmpnwldex

IB
differcncel"J'T6i

motoriBg

wbcelbases

road-steadine-ss

pounds.
constantly improved

WOMEN'S
INTERESTS

J

Thitublo

Informal Members

the

of design, materials and workmanship

throughout thirty years of progressive
manufacturing.

To get ual motoring satisfactioo, you

aeed this size, this weight and ibis
quality. Washall beglad to demonstrate

the new Buick Eight and let you seefor

youcself the greater enjoyment you can

expect from a Buick; We will also show
you thata new

r mur-i- r irionr 11 m u
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ThrowingTomatoes TheDoctor

TfftMewM iniiA Cff Apt Are A Better Way Of
jKeefrimg WtM SyaNutrition. Spechlitt

Ih Leetmrg Here

Bjre.R.r.
I,actually felt sorryFriday after-

noon for all town women who
were playing bridge, almoet as
sorry aa I felt far the rural Women
who didn't have the gasoline to
run their cars hilt town to hear
Miss Lola Blair, nutrition special
ist, talk to the 4--H women on
foods.

Food values are a new Item In
our diet The alert women who
has kept up on her reading' Is be-
coming conversant with vttamlnes
and their value to the humanbody.
I doubt, however1, If many Women
In Howard ounty, urban or rural,
know that citrus fruits, tomatoes
and food strong In Vitamins A aro
especially good foe tho respltory
tract, the tinging of tho lungs, nose
and throat. They will not cure t b.
or make a sore throat well over
night but a diet strong In these
.iltamlnes will build up these parts
or the body andhelp a person to
build up resistance to cokls.

Some people still believe that
an apple a day will keep the doc-
tor away. Others have discarded
the apple for the .onion, having
faith in Its odor, anyway. Keep
the doctor . away with tomatoes
and citrus fruits and it's better to

J It by swallowing them than by
browing thtm at him, advises this
specialist.

Almost everyone expected Miss
Blair to talk of gardens and so
she did, But anyone who knows
anything about home uemonslra.
tion work knows that the stress is
utld on the foundation of good
feeding a properly balanced diet
Rural,womeq are supposed to.be
more in need of this knowledge
than cty women becauseso many
of them try to live on a small
variety when It Is possiblefor them
to raise n large variety.

The truth is that town women
don't know so much either. Not
half as much as they think they
do. A few town women attended
the, lecture Friday but tho club
house could have hold revcral
more. Miss Blair began ut the be
ginning and talked about a bal
anced pantry.

She begen with a summary of
conditions in homes of Texas
women who were members of the
ciud. Tnere lioo pantries m
Texas thrit observed " Pailtry
Achievement Day last year.. That
Is, these rural women knew their
pantries held almost everything
necessaryfor n balanced meal and
were,willing to let the .public take
a look, In 937 of them nothing waa
locking, neither relishes nor pre-
serves. In addition to tho Import
ant foods, Including the three
kinds of vegetables with location
and prices .

This work la not suggested for
women who havo the money to
buy what their families need, but
for women who mu;t raise and can
prodiirts from the farm, home gar--
ten or occasional purchased pro
ducts. For women who must help
their husbands provide a better
'ocd supply for their' families than'
they would have otherwise that's
pretty comprehensive these days.

4-- way
The first requirementsaid Miss

Blair, was to decide how much the
pantry needed. That Is exclusive
of preserves, jams. Jellies, chow-
chow, and other pro
ducts. Thento work out,.according
to a pamphlet Miss Blair distrl
buted, tho amount necessary,for
the months when- the family could
not have- fresh vegetables and
meats. The pnmnhlet is too detail
ed to reprint It Is "Feeding the
Family the H Pantry Way."
Those Interested can obtain It by
getting In touch with Miss Myrtlo
Miner, new home demonstration
agent

The three kinds of vegetablesare
leafy, or grecn colored Vegetables;
starchy; and other kinds. The
other kinds are water-carrier-

They Include turnips, beets, egg
plant, fresh shelledpeasand beans,
onions, oltra, etc. Every person
needsat least one serving a day of
cacn or mesa inrce junas, in addi-
tion to two servings of fruits, milk.
butter, proteins and grains.

It is Impossible to reproduce a
lecture In ts entirety in one ar-
ticle. Miss Blair talked of many
things, some, nppllcable - only to
women with gardens, some only to
farm women. The following hlch
lights contain Items of news Inter
est to most women:

Do You Know That
Russian thistles make good

greens when young and tender?
union tops are Included In lists

ed ediblegreens.
Corn should rot be cannedIn No.

Coffee

ii "'"'

ffcl'ii imlliHili IHIWIil

MMmmmmmmmimimmKwmwKittmwmnMmtmmaii "nimt

sens or large Jars? No. 2 cans
and the smaller are betterT

Can okra without any llauld
added to the can keeps perfectly?
Tou have only to heat the can and
were you have It already fried
for the' table.

Long cooking destroys Vitamin
AT Do not cook, your tomatoes,
tor instance, any longer than nee
essary. This Is one reasonwhy the
fruit. values in preserves,jams, etc.
are' destroyed when the fruits are
cooked so long.

Peanuts can be cround with the
red Inner Bhella? They are even
more healthful this way.

Every family of five should con--
sums twer pounds of letfy veeeta--
Dies a aayT

- X " jKT
' '' '

innijil

sices
fried

That Texas women In the H

clubs put up 120 millions cans of
rood for their families last year?

rwo tablespoons of svrun are
worth more to the body than pre
serves,or jemesT uyrun contains
Iron which the body needs? Pre
serves, etc. are not foods but ex.
tras.

Long cooking of cabbaeea.tur.
nips, Brussel sprouts, kohl rabl is
not desirable7 It develops a sul
phlde that makes these lndleeatl
ble. Cook them as rapidly as

Good marmalade can be made of
Kersnaw, pumpkin, squash. If one
lacks fruits?

Tomatoesare classedwith fruits?
Red pepepr hash makes a pretty

little Christmas gift in a glass Jar
ea wun a green riDDon? Just the

proper Chrlstmasy red.
This new pamphlet, "Feeding the

Family the PantryWay." Is so
simpie ana comprehensivethat re
quests are pouring In nil over the
Ullon for it Any family can esti-
mate what It needsfrom It by dl- -
viaing tne numbers given bv 5 and
multiplying the answerby the num- -
Der to oe lea.

That Midland had 75 out to at
tend a home demonstration

the

the
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Priestbetter than .,,,
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three good ono for Die
mento cheese with curds, the

two for with sur-
prise

Homemade Cheese
B. CUna rirfftl ttmn

cheese "

1--2 soda.
Small can plemcntos.'1 salt

1--3 cup to It a
of thick cream,

aaa to uiar tne cnecsa
Put It In an enamel hold
over vessel of hot and stir
(preferably a wooden spoon)
until bit of the curd is

out. Pour Into
for 21 hours.

If want this for eandwlphes
use a square tea tin .for 'a
If it round, usp a

The secret of this lies in
having

The cheese will kaep" two
In .a lco box. If you

can succeed In the family
from it that It

not keep as ns
cheese

can. be If
To one cup of raw

CLEANINO

and
Servlco

HARRY
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4J0

Woodward
and

Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la

Floor

Phone 601
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Christ Be
In Church Today

unheavenly
woman

unspeakable

Roman
brpughlsh words hardened
soldier

Kennedy's
Meek," drama

First church
today. part Easter

charge

The Young" Peoples' Choir will
l,lvo special music, one Im
mediately alter are snuried'
out, slowly
back Into (he auditorium, and Uir
third flood beams. Mrs
C. C. Ussery anc'

Gay,
In the Jack Hodges por

trays part of the
W. Corely tho

Pickle, Mary, the mothef
of Jesus.
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WesleyMemorial
To Give
Play. This Evening

"The an Easter
will be mem-j- i

bers of young depart-
ment of the. Memorial
shurch the
church hour.

Tho cast follows!
Mary( Mother of James) ...........,.. Wlnonti
Mary Magdalene King
Mary of Jcsut) ......

Mary Deo
Salome

meet-'-nV- m l.vnn.f Ttiiri.nn
Si u.nweu"' Pa'cr Cecil Naborr
The grain cereals, recom-j'ir- st

the leaders ncOnd
Wheatena,Oatmeal,grape nuts and Desclplo King
shreddedwhole wheat? Vint Cecil Nnbors

Mexican whole have ccond Chief
teeth children! Hendersonnegro the J'rt Hunter

their diet? qii- -
much meat whltexhlrd Soldier Monk Barbee

Winnie Avant
That spaghetti, macaroni, vV.m Tinv'.Barbee

are ttarchy vegetables buti.!n r.imn riiiigrains? are potato sub-- Robertson

conclusion Blair
recipes:
made

other sandwlces
fillings.

Pimento
dlrtls. .nthiM

curds.
teaspoon,

teaspoon
Melt butter add

cup sweet or.'sour:
mixture.

vessel;
water

with
every

buttered
mold,

you

you want baking

good curds.
ubout

weeks good
keeping

nvay long. will
long American

does.
Olives added, desired.

chopped
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spinach sardines afternoon home
onouRh Steve

anybody what Williams teacner, follow-- h

snade medfl

Kreari.(i
whole

carrots, add parte ground
peanuts with but-
ter
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Tracked anguish
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centurion
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drama
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soldier, and
Jeanette
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Risen Christ,"
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at New Loiv Prices
ExpectLowest OperatingCost

Utter Silence and MORE !

NON.TIPPING SHELVES. DUliessnd
titeoiils auily fa and out of the Alr--

iU Cooled Electrolux thanks to its ribbon-typ-e
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Frank HambUa, Fersan,and' Mrs.
Albert M. Fluher, north nnil south
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"The Old Reliabte"

DO You Know T
PlX'S Is Big Spring's Only

Owned Furniture Store.

PlX'S Carry Of The Mont Co-ple- te

Stocks OfFurniture and Ftew
Coverings In West Texas?

Q IX'S Have Been ServingBig Spring
And WestTexasWith QualHyFwn

tureSince1890?

iVlX'S Bid For Your Cash Bi
With Lower Prices?

PlX'S Extend
Terms?

REC'S Appreciate Your Bwni

Pkcme260

RIX FURNITURE CO.
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According To Schedule

The thousand-wor-d

adoated fey a militant
platform!

"
AM MA! !

at the Chicagoconvention lastJune
evidently differed from moat plat-
forms In other way than In mere
length. It seems to have been a
platform thatwas meantto be car-
ried out plank by plank something
absolute) original In American
poHtteei practice.

A Washington correspondenthas
been checking over the Chicago
document, and has made the dis
covery that the Roosevelt admin-IsttaM-

already has succeeded In
leUlna; several of Its It principal
pteaks written iftto tew. Action on
others has started and because of
Ms hWt of striking while the Iron
la hot. PresidentRooseveltmay be
aUe to clean up the Job before
sarinerwanes.

atfltorlai

Tfce correspondent points, out
thai (nose of the Roosevelt legisla
tive activities has gone outside the
CMeafo platform, save one. The

caption la the emergency
set, the seed for which

not foreseen when the Plat-lii- T ,
other

Job
in

mi.hlHH

iTVa. apparentthat Presl--1
dent Itooeevwtts trail-blaz- and
a asaaBseVant-bwake-r, for never In

political history parties
tcBMSdarad their platforms any--
thsaar asore than material alibis
and bawk-paseln- a bait to catch

sttsagry and auspicious voters.

well, from the oppositionpar.y.
Tna la evidence the
has of Its

The dooument itself clear-c-ut

and doetaive: the of the
and congress in making

aftaatlve less 10.

WHIRLiGIG
rtlOM PAOE

latareofiactatebrain It
the do not each
One Is posstagaround thewhisper
that another an the employ of

A third one
not enough of an

Jtve wtthla his salary.
si

ROCKWELL

BROS.

orfMiiHBfMHy
lfflWrWmaaBBBBawaa" ltaci"4KiiJ'iiA. . -- j mm if mi MjnaaaiiiT nfltiii i niaaais arnm M- - bbbbbbbbwbbbbjbhbiii. ,iw wha. .m jaBBBaBBBBBaaBBBaaaBBBSBBft Ik a- -

nnymmttmL
hTT"! - 7Sm stVm9.

WPMlHlMsV

tmmimJ fatmitt
" ' riLuIiliyl "

UmlkTtMiUUNMVfi iliimm Tlilff VLaSamBBal

a?itws2?s ijn-trVj- f-
wMkyHL pta fmtMmww p?-0'-1 Be'

The Brain treat passably wM he
MMtaitUv In the DubHo ays from
bow on. CongresswBl to
Congressmen mhm roe cotiega
professors Intensely. The Tirofes-sor- s

havea superior air and w far
have been drafting most . ma
legislation thatCoBgressaaeBwoM
ordinarily writs That
doesnot make for good feeling.

The only bIH so far acto&By draf-
ted in Congresswas the Home
Loon Mortgage Bill written by
Senator of South, Carolina
and associates. He it to Mr.
Roosevelt with profuse apologies

that Congresswould draft a
bill of Its own.

Mr. Roosevelt laughed,

PhilinBincB
A relationship was be-

hind the selection of the Detroit
Mayor Murphy Philippines

Politicians an eyebrow be
cause they did not know that u
Hall Roosevelt, a cousin of the
President, has been city solicitor
out there. Also Murphy got off
the mired Al Smith bandwagon at
the and leapedinto the Roo
sevelt parade.

Murphy Is a comer In national
politics. He Is smart

and efficient. The Philippines Job
has alwaysbeen looked upon one
of the best stepping stones to

things.
Short Week--

was line dealt
In the never complied with
Mr. Roosevelt would order a
day for government

That order may be to.klll
the Black week bill for In-

dustry now pending in the house.
The Democratic do not care
for that bill particularly.

It full of holes. In
manufacturers' lobbies have recent
ly been active against It.

Power
will Pennsylvania

will has
be a

Doherty organlza--
tor 110.

built and government will
security

Roosevelt expansion program for
the TennesseeValley may be trim-
med here and but not

was written. i"""-- " "

l. tk ..v.it hii h. A is being done by
deeply embedded that TW Association Against the Brohl-ns-

political documentdrawn I underUiei

SBBal af w. wmw. www.. ..u..ow -- l --- .BBBLAZT - -

oar have

for
or

tha

aaorit

boys other.

is

:

see

Byrna

raised

start

bet
ter

the

Ajn.ijr ... u.a luwiutg .0--
along quietly

the legislature
. . , Ills comrades call Sen.

"The Tongued
Whip'' becausehe out his

with
Ciceronian gestures . .

to suggest the absence ofl.....,l
prsstdont doing good Job In wnys

it into execuUon. has'"ajulu
niaa wjr. hi. ithatrouUne not sail

aa
platform

own.

praaMont
bo

says

themselvss.

personal

Democratic

resolutions
relentlessly

Democratic

P,n."T

you may seen breezing thru

-- ,f

the hat conspicuously
of Congress recently

worn .by tho new
of Tennessee Budget

Douglas is being driven wild
copensaUonbe!JZrnonjT

conslders
are

than those.

By McMulIln
Stock Exchange

Stock Exchange will

PAINT UP -- CLEAN UP
With

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS VARNISHES
Um Mteroin-WHttaa- is Baiais to give yearhomo

a)earaaee. desirable h11 gloss
asTyfag ltalsli avaUaWe RlteieBlag, Immaculate

steadardpaint colors.

Outside House Paint Grade
All Colors,Gallon $2.75

Yamieh Gal

Grades Gal ;.:.. ?3.25

Rapid Drying Enameloid
PerQt.
It DkcoKiifc Lumber, fcemeat Other

BaHuers SuppHcs Hardware
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tMurMiar ttmt. That at aehr
ehrdlu ctnfwyp vgkJUb
of the mvrBent ewat--

to the big fellows ta
the It wlM also a
marked effect on combmatloa
erasn Investment b&BjscHw

as HayAen and
Hornblower and Weeks. Hareatt--

who secarltlcs must
no BBstneas.

Tlie Impetusfor the ruling' cam
Richard Witney's recent

While House confere: It was a
test of Whitney's faith

In cooperating with the govern
ment, on Exchange reform.
It will hit seme of .his closest con
nections although his own

has any under
writing.

The President's Idea
broker all activities which
would prevent giving unbias
ed clients, in uio past
too axes ground
on the clients' necks.

The Exchange already has rul
ing which prevents members
specialising away the
In, Issuesalready listed. But
"ground floor' rackets have been
worked the with new

Curb
The has de-

veloped odd sidelight. A ma
jority of the brokers actually
did not that of the

Word passeOdown, the stocks In most actively
Congress early In week that had listing

five qulremcnts.

leaders

addition

Bachman

They

heuses

of the evidencebeing de
veloped by pretty hot
stuff. If relations require

the Stock Exchange is
ready to the Curb off
tho boards.

Directo-rs-
No less than IS New

hold In moro 60
companl apiece. The champion

Albert J. County, nt

There be no trouble about of Railroad who
Muscle legislation. It 121 to his credit Henry L. Do--

passedwithin month the nerty secondwith lit andW. Al
same endorsedby Sena-- ton of the

Norris. Cove Creek Dam wlll.Uan third with of
be the will these prizes collections go by
own the transmission lines. The. the boards when the reg-- l

form All Items
nn.mm smooth

founa bu Amendment direo--

natlflMl rnilmtvn lnatlw inuci.
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Bonuses
Tha Nnw Vnrlr Ktmt aA H1IH.w. UU.W ,.U BUllped over a neat one when. ... . - iit a bill

K tiatnnan .- -.

with criticism from
since bis for curtailing gov-- or ',,..out ... .
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sach Stone

those
have other

from

neat good

Stock

hard,
house never done

from
their

advice
many

from
from floor

many

Curb Investigation

Curb
know many

Some
state

public
about

back right

directorships

basic form Jones
Some

ulatlon
Bank3 which always
swell

corporations
which owed them money

cnange Heart. There

Plans being
quarters securi

clerks

clerks office boys would
taking

wrong.

90c

Yorkers

directors.

High pressure
stocks.

artUSs busy
About

good Quorun aiienaance run-i""- "

trust.

..His

reams

float

results
have mostly foam.

recentlv
uououy was looicinc passed
fnrriMriint

party leaders
plan

eminent expensesleaked
critics mild only measures have

mucn. York.

YORK

Il

etaoin

divorce

have been

than

Shoals

have

remains

sIde,

eHect

1

few large comporles nro lucor--
porated In this state but the Idea
mignt become

Mortgage Bonds
mere Has been a sudden under.

cover revival of Interest in
real estatemorteacilands

even without tho Prl- -
nM nmsin Imu fr. U j s

I

Aciiuuis u cents.

Real Eslat
growing in-

formed quarters values
havo touched bottom.
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125,000,000

contagious.

guar-
anteed

guarantee.
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The real

MONDAY , I Tin waa t
Overtm D, CteH-T- Hrs. B. . :erwith tla give

Tate, hostess.

caned

V. T. W. X-Se-Ules Jtettt this
evening.

TUESDAY
R-B- H. D. Club Mrs. W O.

Davis, hostess.

wietiag. asaeten
Frayer

t.m dhx Tables XhwHcat Ctae
Miss Mary VanceKenesater,hos

tess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Heme
Wright, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs.
Keating, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, hostess,

So and Sew Bridge
Kllllngsworth, hostess.

Eastern
at MaaonUrHalL

JuniorHI PT. A. School build

Horn Club Mrs.
Rlchbourg, hostess.

Club-M- rs.

Regular meeting

League

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs. W,

D. McDonald, hostess.

O. B.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. W. W.
Edwards, hostess.

JustomereBridge Club Mrs.
S. Blomshleld, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu-b-
Hugh Duncan, hostess.

Arno Art Club Mrs. L. S. Mc
Dowell, hostess.

Triangle Bridge
unnounced.

Club

Ladles L. of L. F. and K.
--Woodmen Hall at 3.

THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge Club Mrs.

fred Collins, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon
Rice, hostess.

Hostess

Society,

Wayne
Club Mrs.

Tahlequah.Bridge Club Mrs. A.

E. A. Literary Sorority Mrs.
Frank Boyle, hostess.

Bridgctte Club Mrs.
Johnson, hostess.

EastWord A. School
at 3:30

North Ward P. T.
building at ,, -

G. L A.'s Woomen at 3
o'clock.

FKIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs.

bert Fisher, hostess.

CongenialBridge Club Mrs. Jlm--
mle Mason, hostess.

Lawson

L. A. to IJ. of it. T. Woodman
Ball at.2:30.

Idle Art Bridge Club Mlssea
Veda Robinson and Imogeae Run-ya- n,

hostessesat Miss Robinson's
home. "

ColoradoMusic Club
To Sing Ilcre At City

Auditorium Next Week

- wauaM sun UUL UUIIUS lS,iJtfI m-- - iagainst land and '" ""ora"" Yuo .?""
most ,. MottUL i v.e.n..P"E!'?l,.mL.lrJllte.r'
against building, aloae are not nouncM Miss VlVglnla Peden,
AN.vn,n. ' --Ill be the violinist for the occa--

has unearth-',!- .
mor'Ll,'!, th8 ?Z whereby The cluo Is composedof twelve

"tn 1 Trt. ""P''-xcomplIshe- d singers, al' women.
mriUmJ .S?". luS1 '" l3 Planning several good solo

.aTrf vh'Ch they Wer ltet numbers. It bo
iSftJi! .SL --

buy'nB u? culSr program,
i V iii .7. " "" ""' oov" The full program will be an--

. ."- -. V i ' ."
lo BPPrPrl-nounce-d later.

.w xor io oo

The impressionIs In
that

lISStslSI

Star

Mrs.

S.

P.--

3.30.
Hall

SATURDAY

unobtainable
who

will

estate holdings of the Harriman
Bank will not go begging when
they are liquidated.

(Copyright McClureNewspaper
Syndicate)

HiKQ'ILI
MAKE BIG SPRING LOOK

mce and mm .

We aremaklag redtictteasIn all lines of Falats, Var-ate- h,

Faint Brushes,WaM Papers, fat fact, everythtag
that usedto maketho Bremlses leakseatandnifty.

We wantoar city to look spick aad spaa dtuhig the
eemfeg cenveatioBS,and thkt can he done if you 'will

PAINT UP
mud

'CLEAN UP
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING!

S. Pa Jones Lbr. Co.,
i--.

AI- -

A1- -'

M.

is

n eetieert.

T. T. A. met1L

"
a

at
fa- - tba reantar April,atM

M.

Mrs. Frost's MMM gve
nuru follows!

Plro--

Fylt rs Dream Soys
JB4or Madasen. Heebie Potts
RupertPtaree,Bonny Boy Moody,
Dons MackM Kofterut, Haran
Maud Jesasen,Koala Lao Fergus-
on. Polly Roberts, Ncda Ruth
Buffington, Wn Vem Stewart
Toy-Mak- ,..,,.... Frost.
Blaster Sssm Barnes
Elmer Brown .. luy smow
Danes iieien stcuee
EasterDream ... Mackle Roberta
Easter Legend .....

SarahMaud
Acrobatics Thelitis, Pollard,

Betty Farrar.

sjfaxsV

Larry
Betly

Johnson

During the business session the
members voted to buy a garden
hose for the school.

J Mrs. John A. Tuckir jgavs a
splendid report of ths 'district P.
T. X meeting at Ozona.

Mrs.. Delia. K. Angells room won
first place with 16 mothers pre-
sent. Mrs. Odem's room won
second with six mothers. Both re
ceived pictures.

An important part of the after
noon was report of the nominating
;ommItteo which was accepted.
The following officers will have
charge ot the association next
yerr: Mrs. John A Tucker, presi
dent: Mrs. Billy am Krost, first
vice president; Mrs. Chester Hoi
mcs. second vice president: Mrs.
Loy Qulley, third vice; Mrs. Calvia
Boykln, treasurer; Airs. Lay.

The were

Uon

Vtn.
at S

FleweBen,

at S
Mrs.

t,
at

M.'.rfc
U.

Y. A.
6:99.

Mrs.
of

a

were: Mrs.
R.

Mrs.
Mrs. Elmotreasurer; Mrs. Mrs. Opublicity' chairman.

following present

BtJst

program

jaMSCoeai

Baptist
Midland

Phlnney

Spears,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Hargrove. Y. D. uuno jura. a Bernioa
J.-- m. . 'i

R, O. B. Alexander, J ". Mrs. M.
Boykln. a L. Wasson,' n. "n. n.hr. n. M. D. Griffith, Mrs. J. D. Mrs.
rtal. L. T J. Walker.'. T. Stalcup, Mrs. L.

KM.n. it- T. v.. N. 1 rs. Clarence Mrs,

Newton. Philips, W. W. Ink- - "" u"1
man, a T. E. O.
MarteUe McDonald. A. B. Fnrrar.'Jf " nnd
R. E. a W. A.

L. Y. Moore, Thos. A. Ro
F. u. Davenport, John

Tucker Misses lone McAUster,
Georgia Fowler, Antley.

Twenty To Play
In During Day

Twenty couples will engage in
Scotchfoursome play at the Coun
try Club

Mrs. Rix announced firs'
couple off promptly a'
1:30 p. m. for eighteen holes of

Prizes will be the winning
couple.'

Council-Meet-ing

Fhiiraey
Hcmeree

enter-
tainment,

AngeUfM'M

.?""..",,

Cotiples
Foursomes

Spring-Sterlin-g

Received Zrt
w.t'n,,.
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Thisdiscoverysaved
me 20 on fires

I I a discovery!I learned
j Riverside by the company

leading brands.
exactly materials, workmen,

specifications. they're lower price.
'What's Riversides guaranteed abso-
lute satisfaction. saving a lot

I fancy-price-d for me,
Riversides.

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Ward' GUARANTEE

areguaranteed
give satisfactoryservice
gsrdleit of time used or
mileagerun.

will
repaired ires of charge or

new tite.
You will charged only
ior service
ike delivered.Adjustments
at any Ward's 300 Retail

M
We will accept aspart
csthtowardpurchase
or RlvsMlde

TraakTirM
on it

-- Mate Haavy Service,
x pals 112.1;

Ua 92 x , eachla ptirs
taa.40.

MOM BAY
Mrst W.

study at sswMh.

First ChrisUaa
at the etrtiresu

MtasoaastW. M.
meetJBg and 'Votes" at

trh o'cleek. Mrs. V.
H. leader.

Presbyterian Auslliary Pro--b

the church at o'clock,
H. W. Caytor, leader.

Jooshee. feUnwtog
St. Maryj nlllM,,,, Krirfra- - Tenthwin

house. Chows,

Fourth StreetBaptistW. 'u Thomas.
Meeting at the church.

Y. W.
with W. as guestsat
the church at

Mrs. Qovis
At Skowcr

At the home of Gordon
Buchanan, miles Coa
homa. Mrs. Clovls was
honored with mlscelleanous
shower, recently.

Tho guests were r

games,and after the
they served with

delicious cake anil cream.
Those present J. 8

Spears,Mrs. P. Mrs. W.
W. Cathey. Theo

Delia "it Minnie
Blrkhcod. R.V.
Ch Barron. Spencer Leather--

conference.
Scales.Alfred Moody, Holmes, t"rKnea.

Calvin Delia Hale, L. Hay.
Robt. mil, ".Parka. H. Cross,

E. Odom. Bug)!,

trdnrv Fryer,
Shine

Hogg. ?"""
BUck, Beats, Mtess.

Kasch,
berta, A

Eleanor

today.
Ralph

play.
given

Any

Lunt,

Sera

eathia

Aanuwry

First

north

Fryar,

Barnes,

Rivsrsl

Har--

Big
Mail RouteBids To Bo

To

Blir Snrinff Is making an

cade.
C. T. Watson, chamber of com--c- e

manacer, wired Hardie
arc. manacer the motorcade.
inc that city hs named for.

an overnight stop 28.
tazes of this point were iisiiu in
ine leiegram.
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AST made great
Tires are made same

thatmakesoneofAmerica's4 They're
the same same

same But 20
more. to give

of 20 can buy of
things seed.No more tires I'sa
married to

Riversides to
rti

tire that tails

replaced with
be

the actual the

Stores.
Trade In tire

thera
of

Di

tradetires
tuts

W J,

ths

ttui

entertained

ice

Burkhead.

effort

April

that

same

$033
etch M

39x4.40-2-1

RlversWe Rambler
ptlat vndar Hie treed)

hke eachIn pairs
avxC9-3- l .... $3.33
30xtJ0-a- ' IJI
MMiW ....
3?5.0e-- . , . . ,4J2

x5,2SM .... (4.90
OMiar tbaailanlsrly lew

TIRE MOUNTING

Montgomery
Wakp 4 COa
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Cov
Mrs

Monday afternoon at tho
at II o'clock ror a pregrasa,
twin which Is "The Lhjht
h Students our wiuren.
T. W. Cavlor will arpgram sea'

Ttu wrumiJn fellows:
".... .. .
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so Not
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new effectswith decorative
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. . with tie-bac- to match! Cream,ecru and
white! finished ready for hanging!
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49c
Feastyoureyeson Qwilstj
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39-inc-h printed ravensin stsn--.
'ning patterns betnilarfe aad
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finestvalueswe'veever offeredat
this low price!
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HMlHljUii .loomed at the turn
fn m nil and a big car came
iaesu tenant thrm. It wo filled
Wttfc tee--

, laughing trowd and

lov

' passedthe roadster a jeer--

Jaf jactyl'

shrilled out. someone
ely, at the neck--

: me name insisni ins
gone but the spell of tho

aftfct had been broken. Janet
nun4 away. She said, "It's been

n rirvce I've seen you, Jeff.
Wkiat aa you been doing?"

"Oh, the usual things. Fellow
hi the office took me home with
him' last week-en- d. He's got a
little --place out about 30 miles,
drive la every day. Say It's great,
too! Me and tils wife ltva out there
att the year round. They'vo got

, twej kWs both boys. Thcro'a n

l"
"Ten

veal""

"J

M

so far away and you
to see thue Uttie devils

like the don't

"I eertelnly do! Kelson's got a
t It court and vihen

er swlmmjng wo sat

alBsost

"Look

country,

Weren't
playtas;

big porclt swapping
The kids have a dog, too.

Not much for looks but smartjust
tfee bbsm. Oh, I liked It out there!
Ton tat I did. I think a fellow
would be pretty lucky If he could
have a home like that"- "Lookl" Janet stopped him
fcnnMUaa!"

Ttaar flash.,..kosdemfwypemfw
Im Hms flashing here and

than ta the darkness glowed for

Ttefa'
asjreseV

"I

and disappeared,
what they are,"

to watch them," Janet
There's something
magic about them

are somemore!''
, "Ton wouldn't think they wero
so wenderfwl If you could seo one
of thaw la daylight"

"No 1 eapecsenot.1" There was
a pause exd then Janit suld, "1
think you're right about it, Jeff!
A home In the country like you
described would be wonderful. I
think I'd Hko H better than
Curtis' Ms; house. I mean If I
ccutd have her house for my own
Instead of tost working there. It's
beautlM iMd everything Is expen-
sive but rdon't think anyone'sover
been very fcenay there."

"Row about you?" Jeff asked
quickly. "Aren't you happy?"

Janet looked away toward the
necklace of Hahlff flung over the
city. "I wasn't thinking about my-
self," hs said. "It doesn't make

difference where I am, I

be wanted to ronfliie
In Jeff. MiaMe! helped her through
hard lseflsVb She wanted to
pots out to someonoall the wor-
ries, the struggle and suffering
that had been stored up In her

WRIGLE
'

then
Jeff

Mrs.

Mb
1 Lewis Dowlas

"' Is director of
the U. 1

7Art)cial
stroaau.

IS To saake
destitute.

14 To
UMaoe Inte

lav.

, 18 Cistern.
WTe employ.
11 Native peach.
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SSTo speak 15 ?,Jtrfctly, tune
M Secretary

affairs
ef on the

Proclaim.by a
Jiullet mock

a! To redact CS

of
""chboard..

VEItTlCAI.
W Social lln name

II J

laiivi i. wiymn . llT.ti

heart lor so long. Jeff was a
real friend and would understand.

She turned toward him. "I don't
know whither you knew or not,"
she said slowly, "Rolfs back. You

I told you about him? '

Yes, 1 remember."
'It's Ml turned out such a

queer way."" the girl huirlcd on.
Sou see Betty-- tho gltl he mar

ried Is Mrs. Curtis' daughter. I'd
never have gone there to work 11

I'd known that I only found It
out a few weeks ago. While Betty
and Itolf were away. Then I
thought I'd leave beforo thoy got
back but they came unexpectedly."

"Have you seen Mm? '
"Oh, ye. Several times. Betty

comes to the houee almost overy
day but Itolf Isn't there cry often.
Da you think I should go away
anyhow, Jeff?"

"Why, I don't know." The
young man's voice sounded ralher
uncomfortable. "That's
up to you. seem to me. If you
want to, stay. And If ou don't

why don't!"
"It Isn't as simple as that," Janet

Assured htm with a sigh. "JTd have
have another Job and there

don't seemto be any. 1'vo read the
want ad columns and 6ne day I
went to n agency. There dont
seem to be ary Job--j anywhere for
secretaries or stenographers. And
blrs. Curtis has been awfully nice,
she raisedmy salary a few weeks
ago.'

Then it seemsto me thats set
tled," Jeff said. "I'd stay.'.'

"It doesn't seem to make rmich
difference," Janet wont on
thoughtfully. "I'd feel the way I
do no mutter where '. was. I
mean"

"I "mow what you mean!" Jeff
broke In harshly. "You can't for
get the fellow, can ti7 tltlll
crazy about him. You to tell
yourself you're not but just .the
time It's true, Oh, yes, I know all
abrut that!"

"Why, Jeff!' She wfii amazedat
his and then all at
once ihe understood "You mean
you've felt the name way? You
mean thre'fc.a girl you're la love
with nnd eho cares moro for some.
ont else?"

She. coulj not seehis face In the
darkness. "Something llko that'
Jeff told l.er

For n moment there wis silence
between them. ThenJanetput a
hand-- on the ) cuing mans arm.
"I'm rorry, Jeff," r.a"d softly.
"I vlih I could help. I suppose
there Isn't any way?"

hs said, "I twvti not"
Neither spokeThen alter a time

Janet said. "Do you want to tell
me about't, Jefft"

to tell," ho slid.
"There was a girl but she fell for

fellow nnd well, that's,
all tuerc is to it."

"You're braver about it than I
am.' Janet told him. "I wish J
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remember

entirely

try

vehemence

she

"No,"

"Nothing

another

or.
2 Tho personifi-

cation of
heaven.

3 Floor of a
ship.

4 Artificial
channel.

C Night before.
OTo scatter.
7 Deret
8 Data
9 Nothing.

10 A nurse.
11 Profuse.
12 Combining

P

IWIi

DOlld.
13 l'epper nut
15 To build.
19 Jewel.
S3 Apart.
24 Quotes.
25 Engine.

,'26 Growing out.
29 Tiny vege-

table.
31 Mineral

spring.
34 Prepared

lettuce.
35 Small tilt

hammer.
36 III wlIL
38 Cavity.
40 Pertaining

to a nerve.
41 Caresfor

medically,
42 Hall.
47 High.
48 Festival.
COJapaness fish,
CI Native metal.
G2 Scarlet
C3 Part of tbe

mouth.
64 Eucharist

vessel.
form meaning 55 Baking dlth.
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the wev thev are?
Why eM't.the rlfrht ixorie Ml In
love uid stay In love? It never
seems tobe that way In reel life!
At least hardly ever!

"That's teo deep a question for
me," Jeff J said. "I've wondered
about It myself sometimes."

After n time Janet nmembered
Uut it wan growing latt. Through-
out the drive back to Mrs. Curtis'
home she thought about what Jeff
had told her. Who was this gin
who had treated him so badly?
Dolores Cslahan? Someonehe had
known befom coming to Lan
caster? But a young man deeply
In love with one glil would not
have shown such Interest In select
ing gift for another. It must be
Dolores.

He had never mentioned her.
never spoken of her sine tho, day

am-- nao met mem togetner.
That seemed significant Young
men otter mention sins who aro
c.ii.uM acquaintances.It is the one
enshrined deeply In the hehrt
about whom they are reticent

How could she do it?" Janet
askedhfrsclf. Why, any girl in the
worki should be proud of Jeff's
love! Proud Jeff, hlinrclf, too.
He had wit, attractiveness and he
was loyal, and fr, seeingher, down
tandlng. cnair camo toward
And heic he was bi caking hU!''f'

heart becf-us- e Dolirci preferred
ifimcono else. Janet'sown opinion
of tho glil was not high but slnco
JST loved Dolores. Janet wanted
him to win her. Jeff was too
to be cheated In way.

Jsnet felt there wu hew bond
or understanding between them
when sho told him good night. She
bald with n sudden ruh of feel-
ing, "Oh, Jeff, you've been such
rjood You helped me ju-- tt

by listening tonight. M ybo wo can
help each other. If thorn's ever nry
way lr there's nnjthlny I can do
for you'vou'lt tell me won't vou?"

"I'll tell vou. Janet"
fehe slbped her hand Into his.

prersi-- It nnd then
Into the house.

Several tlmei duilnt the nxt
few days Janet thought of that

But there were other
thlrg to occupy her mind. Mrs.,
Cuitls decidedsuddenly to go to a
uko. noclor Roberts thought the
change would be good for her nt)l
it was setlod that she was to leave
llif following weplo It was amaz-
ing what burst of activity thfi
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to be nutde at the hotel
where, acre, Onnle nlwnpa wee-po-

All of the feervents'neeepi Bertha
were to leave for their respective
vacations. Janet wouM go with
Mrs. Curtis,

Silver Bay, so JMrs. Curtis as-
sured her, was very quiet resort
Some of the families had cottages.
Some of them stayed at the.Lako
Hnore or the Bayvlew hotel but
tio same families came back each
reason.

tn rptte of the fact that Silver
Bay was so quiet, Mrs. Curtis or
dered three new chiffon dresses,
a new diner gown nnd several
wath silks for mornings. She
bought three new hata and fouc
pairs of shoes andtherewere ever
so many smaller Items for her
wardrobe.

Jnnet bought herself n white
frock, a verv simple clress suit
able for summer evenings. It was
longer than her street dress,
with tiny sleeves and low,
bounding fleck. She put Ihe'dresJ
on Sunday evening and came down
stairs.

Dusk lind began to fall but there
cre no lights burning. No bnh

wns In sight Janetwalked through
tuh'hau Into the library. Bus

dependable under-- jumped from
la aim r.er, purr--

flno
that

friend!

dlsapcnred

conversation.

TsTsI'

Janetpicked up the. cot, stroked
his heid tibcnt-mtnded- ). She was
tnlpklng of night a year ago
When sjto rnd Itolf Carlvlc had
cone to an nmusrrrert park and
xtravagahtly ridden three times

on a rollor-coastc- r. It was such 'i
gay evening' They hail laughed
and had ruch n good time. Shu
thoucht cf the ghl she. hudbeen
a wr.r ago. Such dlffcitnttglrl
than sho was todiy' Rolf had
changed ten.

Thinking of Itolf, Janet turned.
St--e had to think of him, for there
ho vw.

(T Be

Delta linn' Arotin' Club
Meets For EasterParly

The Dleta Han Aroun Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs. Mil-bu- rn

Barneit for clever Easter
party Thursday afternoon.

When the guests arrived they
were given unnumbered tallies and
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Mrs. Herbert Whttster and Mrs.
Has-e-s strlpllac were the eaty
gueetsv Mrs. Whltny made Mah
score and was presented with

LMrs. Kla Bamett made hlh for
and was presented with

an Everkle sec-r-e pad.
A refreehment plate containing

aandwlchee, strawberry shortcake
and tea was passedto the guests,
and members;Mines. Kin
Barnett J. 8. Xing, H. O. Fooehee,
W. O. WHeon, Jr.' Misses Mary
Allen and Josephine Cole.

Miss Cole will be the next hos-
tess.

-- i

Bright In
Business

WASHINGTON (UP). Ameri
can cotton mills consumed 494,167
bales of raw cotton In March,
against 441.CC3 bates In February
and 483,907 In March, 1932, the
census bureau reported today.
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color with
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A Fight For Life - by John C. Terry,
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tl pet Bne, qmimm

jSliilt 10c per Ho.
Otrd of Thanks! 5c per tine
Vm point light faee typam etotiWa rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weex bays...... .........1? noon
Saturday ., .....1:00 p. m.

Up advertisementaccepteden an "until-forbid- " order.
A specified numberof iwerUoas must ix given.

in advanceor after first Insertion.
Tetepheae-T- or TM

$FNMH)NCBMENTS
S VHt'

1 . ami Found 1
HP lit yearlings; one black

east eae red and whits (potted,
Lee's More, weonesoay

tap. MMUy Madison at Service
Shop.

1, ( Peraaaa
'WittfiwsfcisntaX-ato- later Take

on old people from
SV to 86 wears of aae to protect
akjcekkt hi the future. Cheap

. SMtaioa $1,960 with com--
YK hUm1 mlntlftn

n n Kmfir. at L
' TB1"

Uses. ,

'
'

-

v laHHWBOBB

Barber snap.

Sernees
SIB U V Cotecaanfor all kind

JHert,.hunbtnK-TTOT- k and eup--

mm. Bfeetai pneea09 b to
tmar haaturs. rnTimtn burner re--

WmW,

3rd,

ralat

rate:

reHabte

art. I K ceteeaaacaeo
Oo .Caeap Coifmen Ph. 51

urrtrab te evergreeai;
L aprtcoU; cherry:

pttm and Japaneao'perelmmon;
fee each. Roea Nursery. 80S E

eACOUH deaneraaleaand aervlce.
Save moaeyob eenrlceand parta
He all nakea. Ten year expert--

'. Aleo buy ana ten or irane
bM Make. O. Blaln Lose. Barrow
fiKn Co. Phone,860.

wn Penncvlvanla motor
'u wtuOMal nrlees until April
JK. Will drian car free. Handle
Maaataon oll, coal oil,- - cleaner
napUuu J. O. Stephen.603 Salt
aewi.

tl

.LOW PRICES. ll blade
.berrpened l pair; plow point
eo4nted tl: iharncned 3Cc: elec
tric, acetylene: welding. Hoke
Coots, blackjmiU- - old c. u. arti-
fice place. US Runnels. Carl
WHllam.

EMPLOYMENT

18 Mere Waated Female 12

wanted: Man or woman: cdu
oated; unencumbered; excellent

opportunity for teacrer or blgb
school graduate; interested In the

, mental developmentof children.
Must be free to travel. Write box
AC; ear of Herald.

FOR S4LE

18 HeasehotdGoods 18
BREAKFAST room suite single

bed; stove; other odds and ends;
cheap this week. H. CTlmmona
413 EastPark.

LAWN swing 15; wicker settee 5;
' grocery scales $3; $5 butcher
, block SIS; $150 dining room sitt9

75; electric sewing machine $20.

Call Mrs. Timmons. 182.

S2

FOR RENV

rum aBt: Drlvate: also 2--

reom apt and a bedroom. Call
at Oil Gregg. Phone 236.

HIGH-clss- s fdrnlahed apartment;
new furniture Brick
unfurnished apartment. Office
rooms, best location in town.
Williams Dry Goods Store.

THREE-roo- furnished;am; avervthln- -' Private: all
raodrrn convenience. Call at .206
W. 9th.

NICELT furnished opart.
meiK: garage: hot and-- cold wa-
ter. Phone 491.

MODERN furnished apartment;
bafcH-i- a features; 1208 Main; also
modern sleeping room; close In;
29 RunnMs. Mm, B. E. Par--

8S
ater. Pboae 12l.

Rooms & Boarc
ROOIL..' board personal laundry. SS

andS7 week 000 Gregg. Ph 1081

M IIOOKCS

. KR8KECE. Mrs. J. O. TamsltL
FIVE-roor- a furnished home.
- Washington Blvd. Call 810.

87
FURNISHED

Phone 187,

Apartments

Duplexes

36

37
duplex rent

REAL ESTATE

S0 Business Property 3D

FOR RENT or lease: Bankhead
Filling station and garage;Tex--

' Products: located East 3rd' Bt. or phone B. F. Robblns,
lays.

AVTOMOTIVE

St .Used Cars Wanted 54

,VBIJICK sedan In good sbapo to
,, r; trade a coupe or a truck. 818

Eastgrd Bt Conoco station.

Classifjed Display

USED CAR BARGAINS
CERTIFIED

'31 Ford Sedan
'31 Ford standardcoupo
'30 Ford Tudor
3fi Ford H7" truck
29 FwM sport coupe
3S ChevsetotFourdor
'M Cltrysler sedan

iiBiMiiiiMMBBiiifiiSTOife' v ii
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32
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35
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CHURCHBig
St. raal's XthcniH

Sunday Seeioel service will be
held at 19 o'clock. Since the pas--'
tor; the Rev. W. Q. Buchaehaeher,
will preaebfor the Americanlegion
convention,all Lutherans are asked
to attendservice at the city audi-
torium at U e'eleek. The sermon
toptd will be: "God's --Proclamation
of Peaeato a Bteful World."
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Sunday school at and preach-- as Brod-ctl- on about
a, m. per oeat en Bast -

Morning, uvmgiduetlon. Tn Km hhrhar
Ths evening subject,--The this tax woald

ChrlaUaa's 1 shut down
will be Easter nau-- Tessa well." t cntuif.both hours directed by Ho crltlctsed recent tranmls-Bruc-e

A welcome ex-- from teachers to
to There DO eop--, urging to

cloe of the everanga "West Texas title bills." The
r"ce- - (letters, charged, sent tn--

stlgated by State Teachers'as--

Bt Mary's Bplscopal oclaUaa.

The Saint "ABa reasonably sure my
Church EasterCay will

be Sunday School and children's
Offering at B:; the Min-

istrationof Holy at
Barter Day celebration of Holy

Communion, which every Epis-
copalian Is required to make every
year, at 11 o'clock.

The music at too eleven ciock
service will well rendered,and
Inspiring. The choir will sing tne
Easter Day Chant. "Christ Our
Passover Is Sacrificed for Us," and
the anthem, "Break Forth Into
Joy."

The sermon will be In keeping
with the day. and will be the last
In the series of sermons on "The
Culture of the Soul."

Visitors are welcome at all

Church
A special Easter wlil be

held at the First Presbyterian
Church"this morning at 11:00. The

Rev. John C. will
Breach on EUDiect -- uayDreaa
on,a. Road," The, Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be celebrated.
Mrs, L. McDowell will etag
"Calvary" and the choir wlS sing
"The Lord Relgneth; Ho I Cloth
ed In Miss Jeannette
Barnett be at the

"The Results of United Prayer"
will be the subject at evening
service at 8:00. This service is
looking forward to the coming
meeting which will begin next Fr
day at 8:00 with Dr. B.
Gray of El Paso as the preacher.

Church Of Christ
Melvln Wise, the minister, will

peak: this morning at ths11 o'clock
service "The Resurrection." This
evening his sermon subject will be
"The Impossibility of Apostacy,
The local minister will open re
vival mestl-a- evening at
Lockney, George F. Mickey, min
ister there, will the local pulpit
Sunday, April 29.

SenateWilts Under
Use Of Logrithmt To

Farm Bill

(UPf-M- any are
the meansbeing used thesedays In
the senate explain the domestic
allotment section of the farm bill,
thr latestbeing logarithms.

Sponsors of the bill sprang the
logarithms and though they may
have made the matter perfectly
clear to Mordocal Ezekiel, of
the administration trust'
who. concocted they fairly
wilted the senate.

When the reading clerk was ask
ed to read the logarltbmlo equa-
tion, It appeared In the Congres-
sional record follows:

"Log Xn equals minus 0.09443
log XI plus 0.15883 X2 minus 421968
log X3 minus. 023673 log X4 minus
0.07250 X5 plus 2.23777 log X6
plus 0.04759 log X7 plus log
X3 minus XS plus L63099
log X10 minus IC"

"Are we still talking about
hogaT" SenatorWheeler demanded.

"This," Senator Long
"Clears the matter up."

"The variable X10." the clerk
droned on, "represents the prlco
Index, so moving the regression
value x"

it a of
tics, and

Repn., Mick,

L

Clarify

WASHINGTON

combination mathema
necromancy, astronomy

logarithms," vandenburg.
remarked.

When you mix Ph.D.'s and R. F.
D.'a you're hound to get into trou
ble."

Mt'ftV 'i?-- . ,' .' T ZSmSW!,a"
kaMBBBBBSkfLfe, jMLI.Adh Km.
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ttwt mght rwably W

uriea '(- all types.
This took: into consideration loi of

(peesBsse oc axeenpuon 01
beeneetseS to t,ei value. His
oewteattMi was that revenue

reasonable lfht pltM.draa.
Be yednetiewsin' apannrlatlonB for
etherdepartments and. reorganlsa--
etea or mm school system to

Up-hea- administration
costswoakt selvo the public school
financial problem without addi
tional forms of taxation being re-
sortedto.

"I voted BKalnet'tho sale tax. the
oil tax andthe Income tax.The peo--
fiiu am not going io,na tor mora
taxes. do riot ytlVto anybodyin
my. m"and .loyalty to the

schools. Xou. hear about
oil and the.utilities lobbies (and

am against them both). want
tell you there. W school lobby

down there 00," he shouted.
"I voted Recently repeal

of the tax now paid
the state. It produce J75O.O0O nwiener New York.wa nsmedu. ,.wiu --t.li. t.-- .l chairman of the New York state

glvmj tte schoota aTTof thel 'foh'lJi l5fiHI??,frt Wrt
clgarette--a-lt receipts," he conUn--l ""

Metcalfe stressed that hla
hill. Md !. rf -Mi ra we resewuea recemmenoa--
taxes eeuM expected! to pro
vide tSee3 additional' revenue
for schools. He severely attacked
the proposed tax on crude oil, do--

plaee
rr on wen

:48 and entr 100
Ing at It Texas Wells' pro

subject. "TO braelrt
Cbrbrt." graduated plan force

SupremeTask." complete of most West
There special

etc at Mrs.t
Frasler. la .ion ot letters

tended sIL will legator opposition
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Senator

.against

distinguished desk mate, the lady
from Dallas, One or the most able
membersof the house,had a lot to
do with causing those letters to
be sent. I daresaysot 10 per cent
or the teachers who sent them
knew what the bills provided."

He was Interested, he said, la a
bill seeking to force payment of
scnooi taxes on land owned by
the University of Texas In 17
countiesIncluding Midland, Martin.
Andrews and Reagan, which were
represented In the meeting.

"These 17 counties last year paid
in 300,000 more to the state
school fund that they got pack,'
be said.

'My Idea about bow to meet this
crisis is to reduce expenditures to
a minimum. Texas spent 88 mil
lions the last year of the past men--
nlum, which amounts to $14 per
school child," he continued.

Mr. Metcalfe said that the most
Intelligent and easily understood
digest of the school 'situation he
had obtained from any community
was given him by Superintendent
W. C Btankensblp-- of Big Spring,

"It shows hatrrou here have
done a good Job of retrenching," he
said.

"Reduce thecost,ft vise the "sys-
tem, reconstruct jyour methods."
thoso are my three It's for solving
your school troubles, be said.

Metcalfe questioned thewisdom
a fee L"nff of Cochet and

Texas youths attendingstate col
leges, but urged heavy charges lor

students,
"There must come a time., how-

ever, when we are coins: to .have
to reach a decision on where the
state's obligation to educatea boy
or girl ends and his or her per
sonal responsibility begins," he
said.

"It's true we are going to lose
revenueby .reason of exemption
homesteadsvalued at X3,ouo or less.
But If we are to become a nation
of renterswe not cannot pay
taxes, but our whole economic and

system will fall," he contin
ued.

Senator Duggaq said that. Judg
ing from the state auditors re
port, the state is entering this

20 millions 'In. the red.'
"Where is the money coming

from to provide per capita?"
he asked.

"Everybody urges economy,
That's right But when we begin
to economy many appear
to oppose various reductions," he
added.

Mr. Duggan listed all sources of
school revenue and then entered
Into a discussion of Inequalities
In distribution of-- rural school aid.
He cited figures to prove that West
Texas counties generally receive
for less from the state thsn they
pay In taxes for schools.

He u author of Senate Joint
Resolution No, 19 calling for' a
constitutional amendment to ena
ble the legislature to pass a. law
Placing per capita, apportionment
upon tha basis of actual enroll
ment Instead ofthe scholastic cen
sus enumeration.

He urged passage of a bill to
pay counties that which is due
them by the state for high school
tuition and transportation stu-
dents. This would provide
Gaines. $4,461 for Terry. $1250 for
Dawson, $3,725 for Mitchell, $13,126
for Howard and $318 for Borden
county, he said.

He favored permitting the State
Doard of Education to bify teach
ers pay warrants, and also to al-

low payment of interest on teach--
:rs warrants.

Superintendent Watson of Colo-
rado, secretary of the committee.

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER 35c
Yost Choice Of -

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY
PRIEDCHICKEN

IatJcieliHg Salad Soap, Driak, Desbeit
TAKE EASTER SUNDAY DINNER WITH US

CRABTREES CAFE
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tlons. Carl Jtountree of

Bollee earn--

Mr.

was chairman of the committee.
T. N. CaraweU of Abilene urged
deletion of the additional tax pre
vision. Superintendent Wedge--
worth of Snyder and Superintend-
ent"Hensley of Big Lake,-- opposed
CaraweU's contentions. Mr. Cars-we-ll

represented the minority of
five committeemen,who were the
membersnot school teaefaers.

Carl Slomshteld represented
Howard countyon the committee.

J. K. McKenale" of ABHene arose
to defend that delegation' from
'sumresUonsthat We are not loyal
to ths nubile schools. We believe
tlfty can be eared for without sdd--
sd taxes,' he said.

47.
The report was adopted 901 to

Snpt Woods and Mr. Stlllwell, at
the morning session, reviewed, the
condition jof the available school
fund. They pointed to SSJS0deficit
in the per capita apportionment
carried over from 1981-3- and said
there would be a further deficit
carried over from this year. They
pointed to retrenchments In salar
ies and expenses already
effected'throughout the state and

taxation there would be not more
than 7JS0 or 38 per capita, availa-
ble for the 1933-3-4 session.

Dr. J.W. Hunt of Abilene offered
invocation, the

presiaenc01 tne local scnooi ooara
delivered the welcoming address
and the response by Carl

Spann,chairman of, the Big Spring
Chamberot Commerceeducational
committee, presided as temporary
chairman and was elected
nent chairman. Mrs. Pauline Caa--
trell Brigham, Howard county su-
perintendent, was made secretary.

Unusual Stage'Show
This Week Ritz

The R. & It. Rltz theatre an
nounced Saturday evening the

of charging 'stiff tuition to Paul ,hla

of

only

social

J17.S0

practice

of
$5,000

other

of vaudeville with a. of
twenty people.

The show has been describedas
one .of the best on the road at this
time. Fred Polacek of the Rltz
went to San Angelo and

its performance before
He said it would be

the best stage
here In several years.

Woman Trips Over
Rug And Injuries

Result In Death
FORT WORTH; (UP)-InJu- rles

sustained when she tripped over
the corner of a rug contributed to
the death of Mrs. SarahEllen

78. She a brok-
en hip in the fail 10 weeks ago. Sur-
vivors include a daughter, Mrs. W.

. cnanes,Dallas.

WsWasi TbWbssm Sbs 'Ska,asa ass sasssssa

fa Mm Plow!'
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This aft irana at t:Sf Om Oew--i
nm.fesMfl tm wHA toif an the

Tigers mt the Thssr dia
mond Mr taa roe sere ec the sea
son betweenthe Jeeel clubs,

Bath taassa m la Mrat eiaaaeon.
dltion the manager state, swear
ing cpectater a hotly contested
game.

SenatePassesBU To
Allow Hospitals Leins

AUSTIN (UP) The senate
and passed the Duvall

housebill hospitals to ob
tain Hens on damaees recovered
by patients in personalinjury cases.
ine'Diu was amenaea10 auow mo
Hen only for 180 days hospitaliza
tion at the rale or f9 a day.

1 '

L.S.OfL.F.And,&
Drill Teem Sponsors

Drill Tournament
Drill team of the L. 8. to B. of

L. F. and E. will a game
ournament Wednesday 8 p. m. In
the W. O. W. Hall to which" the
1 blk) Is invited

Bridge, dominoes, ana forty-tw- o

vlll be the principal games.
t

EccentricDisappears
Witt SmaUDaughter
HASTINGS, New York, UP) The

home John Vasco. besieged by
curios since the start of a court
fight to determln. .rhetherhis two
year daughter, Heleae, shall un-
dergo an operation for removal
of growth ia an eye, was deserted
Saturday.

None of the neighbors knew
where they had gone.

c

Big SnrinjrT-Sterlm- g

Mail Bids Asked
Postmaster Bohannon announo-.tha-t

bids will be received at the
l'i;r Spring postoffica until May 9,
nr carryin- -- mall on a route from
iterUng City to Big Spring, dally,
wept Sunda,y leaving Sterling

City at 3:45 p. m. and in
Big Spring at 6:15 p. carrving
nlr sealedpouchesone way, from
.terllng City to Big Spring. Bond
n m amountof J700 Is. rou'ri:ontended that without additional t-i- d the period of the ccntm--t I

was

fir one year, from July 1, 1983 to
Tune 30, 1934.

Wllford Harrison, of Dallas.
mo ur. ju v. siungton.rrmer president of F'at

of of
ot Lsmesa Dr. J. vtoltor In Big

perma

t

At

company

Saturday
witnessed
booking it.

attraction offered

suffered

MssJeaa

amended
allowing

sponsor

arriving
m.

' "'i.-'.-S workingpresident
sociation Boards Pharmacy.

Rquntree a Spring
day. Mr. Harrison is reprrstntattv
or Goodrich Rubber company In

Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.
"

SATURDAY BASEBALL
TJ- TT V

Philadelphia 8 4 1
NfiW. York 7 9 1

Cam, Dietrich, Makdskl.
yand Peterson; Fipgrasand

Boston ..., 15 2
Washington , 2 5 0

Rhodes,Kiln and Shea; Weaver
and Sewell. ' -

Chicago , , , 0 8 1'
Detroit .' 3 8 0

Frasler and,Grube; Rows and
Hayworth.

Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.

NATIOyOAL
RH E

Pittsburgh ; 6 11 1
Chicago ., 4 12 1

Melne, Harris, Grace andFinns;
Grimes, Hartnett, J. Taylor and
Henshaw.

Philadelphia 2
Brooklyn 1

Carroll and Lopez; Elliott
Hairs.

Leakey Man Named I

Ed A. Kelly of Leakey has been
nominated director in the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce sub-
ject to election at the fifteenth an
nual convention of the organization
in Big Spring. May 11, 12, and 13.

SPECIAL

Attraction
AT- -

RITZ
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Paul Cholet
AND HIS

Keep Moving Idea
Vaudeville IleadHaerg with stagebnad,nfilsg gorgeous
costumrs,hjecial Keener)' and new npefkiiy ntunbers.
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Hm Of SocialEconomic Control

Reforms ProposedBy President WeHdAffect Prme-tUtit- y

Every Wmlk Of Ufo In ContrastTo
rotictes Predecessor

By Raymond Clapper
CnHed Press Stetff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UPi One step
nt a tlmo, President itoosevelt 1

carrying forward what .many here
regard as.an economic revolution.

He la replacing tho "American
Indlvlduallcm" of Herbert Hoover
with a definite program of social
economic control,

Under pending proposals the In
fluence of the fedcrsl government

retch out to thousands ot
farms, seeking to increase prices
jy restricting planting. It would
jo into factories and reducework
ing hours.

Of

would

It would revise the methods of
banks. A protecting hand would
follow the "thrifty citizen as he In

8 1,

vested his savings In stocks and
bonds. '

Even In the kitchen ot tho small
houacwifo the Influence Of tho
Roosevelt program would be felt It

andl

fruit comes of the plan to send
cheap electricity flowing vast
government sponsored power pro
jects to lighten the back-breaki-

SAnu-l- ft 4)A emtli. ,Adffa wal.

9 0

1-- .. . v. a 4...j ww.B, .

tng and Ironing.
During the campaign Mr. Rooee--
elt talked about "TheNew Deal.'

in his Inaugural address he re
ferred to the failure ot those who
rule the exchangeof goods because
"their retorts have been cast in
.ho pattern ot an outworn tradi
tion.'

But the full scope of the Roose
velt program Is becoming alear
only as the dally recommendations
frgm the White House are pieced
together.

Tho principal ones are as fol
lows!

Agriculture: Artificial raising of
the farm prj level through res--

stronger
control -- ""-t

debts through refinancing farm
mortgages under-feder-al direction.

Finance: Reorganisation of the
banking structure with pressure
toward absorption of all stats
banks Into a federal system;
federal licensing 5f all stock and
bond Issuesand of stock.
sxehauges refinancing of home
mortgages.

Industry and Labor: Prevention
of "foolish overproduction" bydls

EZt lnK hours; re--.

Satur--

".....

from

iulatlon oi working hours for
i4terstate manufacturing; encour-
agement of states to mini
mum wage laws following New
York's example; reorganisation of
the railroads of. the country.

Natural Resources: Dovelopment
of a series of combined hydro
electric and flood control projects
dlmllar to that recommended for
Muscle Shoals' to provide cheap
power9' and.,prevention of econo
mic toss through floods: reforesta
tion to make timberlands more
productive.

Veteran Senators' and Concress--
men recall nothing like this pro
gram which is riding through the
congressional mill under White.
Houso pressure. Democrats many
of them privately opposed to the
proposals,are for the most part
'iubllcly acquiescent. Some ot
them are to speak out,
however.

The attitude of many loyal ad-
ministration democratswas reflect
ed by Senator Trammell of Flori-
da when he reminded members
that they are beginning to receive

a

complaints from back heme about
the pinch ot reduced veterans al-

lowances,and that this would dim
inish the enthusiasm of many
members for some features of the
administration program.

My prediction is that we are
going to find this to be true in re-
gard to much ot the legislation."
no said. There Is a sincere and
earnest desire on the part of the
entiro administration to do-- tho
very best possible to brine
better conditions in tho country.

uut even with all that natriot- -
Ism, with all that desire to lift the
country from Its condition depres
sion, wo are naturally going to
make mistakes."''

Republicans have scarcelv at
tempted to offer opposition, though
recognizing tha revolutionary
changes Involved. Their tradition.
al policies have been scrapped ov-
ernight. Uut under the Impact of
their defeatlast November and the
wide popular support behind the

they are biding their
time. They are watting tc seehow

X trtll
ny i.iuures in it, will be duly t me.

pointed out by them.

Bridge Olympic
Be Played
HereAt Settles

Several tables of local brld. -- .
pert will take part In lh WnrM
anage Olympic to be held on
evening of May 1 at Settles
Hotel. Tills will be the seeondan.
nual About 75,000 people
iro CXDCCICO IO UKA Tlflrt lhmit.k
out the world.

Two $10,000 plnUnum

"" tropnus Doiren is

7tk

fAGBI
I JHMMMMMMMMMmM -- M. H

Linck'4 I
isst A Origg HP

IB MONDAY "'sssl '"" - v'

Sssl "sCL. Mm. .
, TMiil - aas' rI Bonk,Dates

J1 J

awarded the winners.
Mrs. Ashley WtMsMss. toesX

bride? Instructor, hesj. kswn aa--
pointc.i Dridge captain by aw
National Bridge Assecletfoav She
says that unusual and effective
contract bridge Instruction wilt, be
given the players because) every
nnHlrlnfint riH wmIw mm 'm ml.

ino correct'Dtea sum play ,ec

Olympic Is ever. The National. L- - 1
Brldgo wt mall 1
to the players

Olympic is baea to any play
er who desires lo ITiOee who lsJ'1
wish to do so are naked ia sat-- hi
liuch with Mrs. WttMatat at.178.

bout six Jer sevea toM of play--
rs nave nireedy ssiaiiMu, their

lUentlon of takhssrparU
Mnri InfnrmAHow msHiln lli

the Roosevelt program works out '"mplc be gtosafrom Urns to

To Out

the
tha

Olympic.

gricultttrol

regulation

beginning

president,

the

HrM Per Tftor Osjsbs)--

E. C. Douglass, wanted In
lor county on eharce of child
desertion, was tsptor- - Friday at,
Coahomaby Deputy sairift B. F.
McKlnney, He wW be returned to
Taylor county Monday.

RicliWI Ball Onh
Begg Fear Opposition

Richland ball
taking on oeal
sors of the
this

,.J.v.. .l...- - . ; iuuou ,n.ii 1

trlcUon of planting under federal .Tj :..., "1 "V: XOTIty. rural
reduction of I yn

enact

about

Informed
they

emb,
-- ZZZZZI
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tHHB Easternoweri
fill andfntgraK to bring-jo-y

llllll to the heart ot woman.
wa ana- ocaer ptKWU plants

and twfc'flowsWUTir
mil open aayioaay

take your Beater ,tlojtus order
.and devertaa anywhere
intheoityv.

Telegrapsi mmSt
Anywhere 1. 1833 1W1 SoWTy

AT THE TABERNACLE
BENTON andFOURTH STREETS

SUNDAY MORNING APRIL lth
Horace Goodman

Will SpeakOn This Subject

"The ResurrectionBody"

SundayEvenin er At 8 o'CIock

"The War That Will End War$"
The Ninth Of SeriesOf 12 Message.Oa

Book of RevolaUon
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ThereWill Be ThreeOtherMwmgez on theFnnTi nfTti iilailtii
,

Sunday Evenin April 23rd

"SatanBound m Years

SundayEvenin April 3Hh

"SatanLoosedForASeason"

SundayEvenin May
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GarPitman
k BafMtr Jeweler
JNw Located
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t

Hotel
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TOWORROW

forthcoming World Economic Con
fercnce In London

The first nh(nrtl ml-- ht ha ,l.
scribed m Um turning of world
puDiio opinion irom mis Issue,that
arouse political antagonism to
those that affect economic recov
ery. The assumption Is. and It Is
the right assumption,I think, that
iuib incrouing omerness ot na-
tionalistic fp-tl- tha lniM.Ui
suspicionand fear on the frontiers,
ana me lapses into the barbarlsrii
Of Civil War land nar.-anfl- at--

the result of economic misery and

JyvCyr
rr mm u $ J
leeCream

."The Taste Always Makes Ice Cream

'fC Lovers ComeBack ForJVIore."

QaiMty Is Never Lowered --With Our

Prices

V- - All Three Stores

qiPI
PetroleumBulldtag

.Mm rriee
,, s

4.TS-1-9 1 $6.85
1.68-1-9 1

S.W-1- 8 J 9.56
J 10.29

160-1-9 j 13.00

4.40-2-1 !

4,75-1-9 . j 4.95
5.00-1-9 j 5,27
5.85-1-8 5.98
S.M-1- 9 , M
93ia I a, Slzo j SM

I"

Settles
Hotel

?
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iKifc. ir

JMtJs feafafafk M, taitM-J- I

MTmI assvwvv tssssssssssr is

HV .AaaaSataaaaaaSaaa. SwiUSlj. - -

tt am JuiaUt lit .
m thr Mi MVtoi

ihinwifcehod W Marvin
tHn will In tlvA nvArtiAWMMi mm.
stttjr andmen becomepolitical can--
nioais in meir aeaungs wun eacil
other.

In such a state, ot affairs mere
political maneuver and In? vkxi Cew ydars.

r9" va uw uD iii arjit,tiii sil,(auiKStl'
tlon la possible among people mov
ayf t... Ilia alma.. Iiwhiil.. A.. .... ..!wjr lui W objective
There be relief for agreements
lenngs. in um present worm
situation that relief must come, It
It comes at all, from the prompt,"
bold and action of the
three tuitions, tlirt ITntfff! Rtntaa
Orent UrIUIn and France, which
exercise the influ
ence In the economy ot the world.

The dangersof war, and of poli-
tical must be avert

primarily by a resumption of
employment Thero Is no other
way. The political tension In
worm reuecis me economio
tension, and It cannot be relaxed

bv Dronoaala to dlanrm.
by security pacta, by diplomatic
combinations, and by protestations
ot good Intentions. The world must
go back to work or It will go to
war.

That is the Issue, and bn that is-

sue the world's attention needsto
bs centered.
The secondobjective of the "Wash-

ington conversatlbns Is to prove to
(hi vnimfnM.iifa fVaat tiaa la. nw-'-'- ...a. .a n
HAttf .fan! Ifa WnailnBtnn itint 4I.A. av- - tab .,q
vn ia wiiiiu wunuuiiu nainiuoiiaui
duivuibcu lu luom ujr iua'atlluuk"
tuxvticy u&iiii in uvcr, umt ma
of Congressionalusurpation .which
reduced the American to

In international affairs
Is closed. No delegation arriving
In London could convince Uio gov-
ernments that thftM ta ftiinva nf
heart,mind, and purpose in Wash
ington, mat tney are not once
again to be offered good advice
which we do tint Intanri tn fnltnw In
our own practice, but that Unl- -

BIG SPRING

TARGET
309 Runnels

Open 7 A. M. To 11 T. M.

Official
60 Ft Pistol Range
75 Ft Target Range
Prone Shooting
Spot Shooting
Still Targets

No Membership Fees

T' e
III rY s ' ''I V:va ' v.t'f. . ' .I) al..

"ft ' ' "" 11& ' ii 'J i h.i. iiMniii JiTii.iWiiiii ajiTsSiii iff, ,, i.i

rmaatil - --..nil a
the nrty Ufn caaaot4--a in Lotv
cton, it la very desinrtite that the
KurepMn s4atetnen stto-tl- d meet
them here, are with their own eyes
and hear with their own ears,what
manner of men they will be deal--

agreement with for the
1st n It Bam I

the

n

n

the

The third Is to work
urIM

ailCCI Blllt,UlBl DU.VIVV.I
must their suf-p- ut some

concerted

ed

oaay

effectively

era

Executive
Impotence

the TMidnn nnfi-ii--- a
against failure. The most funda
mental o these agreements, mutt
necessarily deal with mnnav n,l
prices and the monetary disorder
prices an dthe monetary dlsqrdcf1
iviiir.ii in nw inn rnni rr inn irniima
Tf BrrrtAIYInliia (n nsa raanliatl a
a common policy and
acuon oy me utiutn, .trrencn, ana
ArriArlnn trAnsjiirls.fi Yi tno nT--
of Enelnnd. lh Bank of Vtmm.
and the Federal Reserve System,
the problem can be solved If it Is
humanly possibleto a61ve it For
hrt flnnm-il- 1 nAwai rt ihsta a

nations Is sufficiently predominant
in me worm to put 'nto enectany

In TheseTimes It's VALUE and
SERVICE that CreateSuch

TremenduousPopularity for

rtrestoti

pian or mey agree AlL

"VTEVER before enjoy safety comfort
economical FIRESTONE TIRES

prices lowest history!

Firttt)M
High SpeedType

4.W-18- J

Sentinel Tyie

,.$4.05"

Courier Typc$045

preponderant

disintegration,

CLUB

..&&

Their are sufficiently va- - iguarantee tho of M?n?.B.nrt arnoo7.t" hoSS
At least --o " M,g". Mann; :i of

concern'0" J"l" J2.'ed there can be no doubt that what
tney win scck is to Dring aDoutJ.. I. UmIIIh a.laa-- -- .4 lV.1
all nuestlons to the ex
change value Ot currencies, their
metallic base,the price of gold, and
of silver, resumption of speciepay--
mantii. prfttt ovnnnfilnn. unit tmnlt
reserves,will be treated as means
to tne ena or raising ana tnen
stabilising the price level.
Tt la if ha linnan llint Vranaa
enter tho discussionsin same
state ot minu, tnat is to say, wiin
the same realization that the post--
(Iftn aftt iha nt1it as.4a-a--. aatJaiis .

one to approach these
oiscussions leeung tnat mere are
certain monetary dogmas which

not under nnv circumstances.
be Questioned.

better beginning could be
made In establishing the mood of
thaaa rnnvAranltnnattiian ttia wnrAw
M used In Paris on Wed-
nesdaywhen he that while he
uia not Know wnat was going to do
discussed,what he did know was
thai IT aarltl fala --. fnaaa .a- . j ..a aw .a.aw vuuacian--
lions my good faith, my great love
of peace, my common sense,and
my desire for the reconciliation
mankind."

Coplrlght 1833, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

could you somuch so much or so
many miles as you can on atthese

bw the in

7.35

Extra

;..&hv.a,

2S.
Bonb,

general

now

TW

price reductions, the
they'veever forcibly emphasizethe
tremendous VALUE ot FIRESTONE
Gum-Dippe-d Tires. Increase com-

fort, safetyand real economy. Let
usequip for SpringandSummer
with FIRESTONE TIRES. We have

size at that fit pocket-boo-k.

Liberal trade-i-n for your old
tireson FirestoneHigh-Spee-d Tires in all
sizes. .

Ttrttfut Service,

KeH0red by a Utorougkly traJtwd, peppyefganlw-Um- ,

sett keepyon tire happy,andkdp yH get
maxIaiHm mileage trom tin dollars, Fheue
us. We'M showyou REAL sen

Firestone Service Stores, Inc.
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98
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TrnIYl ISTrt- !. htllrta sm bfti.XHnA-- 1

hlko south of the park Friday
nh 1 spent the daylight hours prao-tlclji- g

for the annual scout
Hera May 5 and 0.

a UndAr the hlfnarvlalnn nf .Aa.1,1.
jant Patrol LeaderDale Smith, the
scoutsset up n. big wail tent Then
the entire troon ant-- ,! in .win
obstacle laces, untclope races,

SeveralMCOlltlt Tlneaarl taala Tk.
Ovantnir ran ananl In an.
around the council fire, after which
camp was broken.
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a , llt.j Ujr..aala ....maat at K . wa llr.J......-.-. k a. j. aaa. Bull ian aujius anillcl, nQW nula7:30 p. m. until after the Jamboree, monstratlon introduced
1 talf1aa.l 4 ..Mtn ai aa T lal aa. n-- utwucu, oiu.tr, nuiniion special'

lorn the Extension Division of A
Preparation for the Buffalo Trnl. . omon'Tpancedood

council an event j,r tho andReined th-- m
tadnt

Is scheduled to draw mor. thn --jv .... I

31 -!- . ltsrshSuldX ed.
with wo mtT;i. st.-r.- a rsi n y?a upp'y "'i oe
Are. !,,,-,- . Ar, 7 r,.u,, ' anQ lo nm Utnm-- r 10 IT

Monday evening 7;30 In tho
hotel Williamson will n1..l

with the district committee and arepresentative from n- -h

The committee is composed ot Ed--
uiuua aMoiesiine. ur. J. RichardSpann,Dr. taee and Walton
Morrison, sub committees of

the district committeemen
rrstC!con'SDn a,S a"Cnd -- cTlnKppatlo'n's
TUMdBV asa iiuur unu

site. scrutmfintrB n..tM
ant scoutmasterswill go into con--
icicuco wun tvuuamson.

The Jamboreewill be stagedon
the Frank Pool nronertv Immai.
atcly south-southea-st of the city
paric

a,.'?.- -

bratlon May-- 5--

Midland Hostess
City 6th District

Of Club Women

The Sixth dlntrlrt Ida t....
Federation of Women's Olubs will
hold Us 1933 district meeting at
Midland thlst month on April 21,

and 26. Many club women from
--Jig nro planning to motor
over in small parties one
more-- of the three days

says the "Federation
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P. Plantfne.

Junior Department
Presbyterian
Easter

Twenty-thre-o- Barbecue, ImenUcomp J"nlorMidland Commerce. ..?"..
jionuay Evening

Official welcome to Midland
Mrs. J. A. Haley, local chairman,
presiding. Musical program,

Maracalt

Park

Chamber Presbyterian Sunday
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TuesdayAfternoon
Business continued.
0:00 P. M. Tea. Rt,at.aa,a.

Hotel, MldlanJ Clubs, hostesses.Program arrantr--d hv .Timin.
Clubs.

TuesdayEtonlng
8:15 P. M. Fine Arts Evening,

Ldxie Dean Tlnhiartann Phni,m.n
of Fine ArU, Rising Star,

M'fdnrsday Morning
11:30 A. M Hu8tn.Ra rnnllnita

Reports of Clubs.
WednesdayNoon

12 'SO President' T.nn-lian- aa

Mrs. John Perry, toaslmlstress.
WednesdayAfternoon
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Bargain Days
Monday Tueeday Wfrdnwdiy

9x12 Ft. Axminster Rugi '
GuaranteeAM Wool Stirfaee

17.95
- OtherNew Ktigs $11.95 To tf95.6

Your Own
at

BreakfastRoom Suite
TABLES OIIADtS tUnfinished drop-lea-f tables In Unfinished Chairs aN tmiklseveral different styles, mlnt. VouH enjoy K.

$2.95up 95cup i
"'PORCELAIN TOP KITCHEN TABLES

PricedTo
CloseOut

r S- -

Ji

$4.95 k

VenetianBedroom Suite y
if

FoHr ballt piecesh. Walnut Fbh. TW JmI
arrived yesterday so be among the first id m Mr
Priced at only

$3950
OTHER BEDROOM SUITES

4-p- c. Suites $2tJ
4-p- c. 5 ply Walnut 3f.M
4-n- c. 5 nlv Walnut
4-- dc 5 nly Walnut
4-- pc 5 ply Walnut, large

Other new arrivals are In these groat of
fine Room suites...Seethem
8-p- c, 5 ply
8-p- c, 5 ply

Other Suites$G9.50 to

9xl2Pabco

Room Suites

Walnut $49.50?

Walnut

0x125 Year
Guaranty

Rugs

.49:80
5110
69.50'

included
Dining tomorrow.

59.50
$375,00

Standard

Paint

shirdlly

chest

$4.95

Lineoleum Per
60c 75c Up

OccasionalChairs $4.95to $59.50
Table $3.50 $4.50
Coffee Tables $5.00 to $12.50
End Tables,Magazine

RadioTables .... 99c to $12.50
Card Tables,Plain andWater-

proof 5i25 to $3

All-0v- er TapestrySuite j
Two pieces in all pver Tapestry. StH-m- g

2SSS cufhlotnsV A1J ovtr-stuffe-d. Attractive pat--

&J2SS just arr,vcd-- We havo teeuty "

$3950
All Over JUbliair us ng Room Sltte8 ,3 50' Up

CROSLEY RADIOS

$14.99 to $49.99

25 ODD
DRESSERS& VANITIES

Your of many flakhcs and many shle.i,Kyou need anotherdresseror aiiity doH't let thkportunlty pass. All substaHtially reducedfor giiTulc

$6,SO to $495Q
We Buy Sell And Trade

Used Furniture

DELCO I UK ABATTERIES I I III A
SUndsrd ElectrlcsJ PsrU M Wm irMivn'ti

And Service I llllj I!
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and Yd.
50c

largo roomy
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